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EIGHT BUI.LOCH TIME! Mi [) STA1 ESBORO NEVS
-----
II
MIs. Bernice Burk of Dr/vel vlsit­
ed Stutcsboro �(lt�rdl�Y.
Misses GU!;SIC and Sadie Lee UI C
at Tybee fOI ten duys,
· . .
Albert QUllltlebaum visited Sylva,
WIll Olivei and daughter of HII-
nin last week
romu \;llHted Statesboro Mondaj .R L POI\I son spent
last week in
Attanlu
· . .
Edwur d Kennedy spent u few duys
this week III SI.\\·l1IHldh
· . .
Basil Cone IS apending' SOPl.C time
with relatives at Pooler
• • •
Ml"s R. L Pearson nnd children
spent last week at Rocky Ford.
· ..
�r'" W L Zellelowcr left Wed-
lIe.day for JIlY Bird Spllnll's.
· ..
Mrs A'1101d A I,",erson of Millen
is visit.ing' hel sister Mrs L 111 Mill­
Iard
· . .
MU!l) LOUls(' H UghC8 has 1 cturne.
Irom a VJSlt In Waycross
•
Mrs W D HIllis "pellt several
Ihv� Ullt! week at Rochelle
· . .
MISS W,llie Bell Wntm'll IS spend-
ing the week 111 Savannah.
· . .
Bob Evaritte, of Gainesville, spent
severn! ddYS With Ah and 1\1"15. John
Ever itta
· ..
Alrs J B A crttte
Chunce
NacOIl.
spending the week In
· . .
�IlS8 A11JlIO Twitty, of Pelham, VISlt�
(It! hC'1 sislel, 1\h s Pelel DOllnldson
thiS week
'
· . .
MISS Vernon Ludlum, of Largo,
:FIII , �pent Wednesduy WIth Mr.s. W
D Moore. · . .
Judge mHI MIs·E D Hollnnd at�
MISS Elmu \VlIlocliy hus leh.ltncd
Flom Atlalltu whore sho hUoi IJ( 011 ut.
�::::";�:c n�::�"��y lI:f :':I��I::�:: I tel:l::gEsu;'n:�:o:�I::::1 httlo rluugh_
J8 tlle guest of MISS Almnllta Boo(h
ter Mlugrci ale visitmg her mothel,
lor ,evelol days
Mrs Chante, at Gill f!Cld
• *
Mrs. Durnncc Kennedy has I ct ut n­
ed fl0m U VISit to het sistel, MI B.
Lee Nevil!;, ut A.kIllS, S. Cday III Savnnnuh.
· . .
Mr and MIS Geo Simmons nnrl
lths:sus Pear I and Myr �lc, tJl)Cllt MOJ1�
· . .
. . .
Mts Bluce Olhff HlId MIS Frank
• .. iI
SlmnlOnS hnve leturned from a \'1Slt
l\hsa Zeld�l B1alll.ll, of SdVl11lllan,
.
M I Al /1
WIIS the guest of M,s Jllmos A BI""-
In 011 gOJl1C1Y, n I1It .l few dnys thiS week
•
MI's W D Lee: who IS the gue"tl R b ' C
•
I'
•
b I
0 01 (; ,Irut lOn; hUH 1t:t.ulltcd
uf hOI lot leI, Ed Kellnedy, "pent fl'om Alhens wi 01" h beoll at-
Just wock at Mett"'
\ C e h.18
iCI1(hng Hummel school
· . .
MIs. Murybeth Stllcklund of Pem_ • • •
bloke "as the guest of MISS Ruby
Jes"e Bronn.n, of Wcstwoofl, N J ,
Anile Deal last week..
vIsIted h,. purents, Judge and Mrs
• • • I J F Bl anltC!II, cit ulllg the weokMt. Joe Rockley WIll leave th,s • • •
week far St Mathew", G.I, wholel'
Mr lind MIS Robelt Kellnedy, of
she WIll VIsit relutlves Orlando, Fl", wele the guests of thOll'
_,.
• • • slstcr. IIlrs Henry Howell. last week
MISS Je,OOe Dow.<JTI 1I11d httle MISS • • •
Cllrol)'lI Key hllve relurned from a
DI <11111 Mrs. Ben Deul alld MI
vlSIe 111 Butte, Montana
and lIIr. Albert Delli and famIly
• • • spent last Tu(!sday at 'fYuce and Sa�
M, and Mr. F. W. Darby ullrll,vunnah.
chJldrcn have retulned from a \\eck's • • •
N.! III HendersonVIlle, N. C.
M,s Samuel Terry
• • •
hnvc 1 cturned from u
Mrs. F A. Brinson of M,lI",1 Is With her mother, Mrs
Hpendlng the week WIth her pllrents, at Forsyth.
IIr lind Mrs. John F Brunnen.
week.
· . .
lIIrs J L Mllthews un II lI1lJ!s Josie
Helen Mathews havc returned f,om
AshevIlle, N C, where they spent
tho summer.
· ..
Dl R L Cone, 1\1Iss MUI y Agnes
Cune, II1'S5 Peurl SImmons. and Rufus
COIIO motol'ed to Tybee Sunday
• ••
Mis. L,ZZIe Mne 'Lord I etullled
Wednesday ufter vIsltmg fr;ends und
�'ellltl\'es In ReidSVIlle und Collins.
· ..
MISS Kathleen McCro�n leturned
Wcuncl)day from Atluntd, where she
hos been attcndlllg Emory u11Iver:uty
\
�lr and Mrs W H Goff have 'e­
turned f�om an extended' tJilp , to
Bultlmore, New York and Washmg­
ton.
I
· . .
LIttle BIll Lee F'lankllll, S(ln of
Mr and Mrs Joe Flullklm, Is Inl­
JIlOVlllg', oftm an operutiull Sunduy
fOl upendecltls.
· . .
Mr lInrl �h 3 Hinton Booth, MI'
and Mrs. W H Bhtch, MIsses AI­
mnJ'llu Bocih an(1 DOlolhy Br ..tnncll
spent 11ucsll�tY.1n Tybee.
DI and MI s A Temple <lnd family,
Mr lind Mr. Clllrke Willcox anti
!\'hs John \VlIlcox arc S,jf>110Jl1g' the
week .. I tho Bhtchton club hour,"
• • •
MI lind Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston.
M,'s E C Oh,OJ IIlId little MIS. MUl­
guret An1le Johnston loave Flld�lY
fOl BrcvRU.I, N C., where they will
speIHI some hme
· . .
Rev ulld Mls W '1' G,ann(le lind
SOilS, LflntCl und EdWin have rctuln.
ed from II lIlotor till' 1I1l0ugh the
Mount",ns of NOl th CUI;O I 11111. Vir­
ginia and \\lashmg-ton, D C
A pnrty CO';}1o;ed ·of C P Olliff
Bah Hllglln, 0{1Il Snllth, John p'
Jones, Roger Holland, unu Dl J
.l\l Nerlls me on It fishing I rip at
Bhtchton club house tillS week
Jlulge and 1I1rs E D Holland, Mrs.
Ehza Grimes and M,'S Lillie CIllIns
v,slted 111 Clnxton durng the pust
,. . .
Caruthers .lIId ItttleMI" J L
daughtlel, Chllstlnc, hnve rciulllcd
fTom n "eek's stay 111 Rlvannuh and
Tybee
• • •
Mrs C W Lufbo[foW and M ...
Evelyn Lufborro'N hllve returned from
I' VISIt to Mts J C HCltm.1I1 III Sa­
vannuh.
· . .
Maises EHthcl' lintl .Tnnle \VOlllock,
Anna! Barnes, Ruby Lanlf'r and Frunk
Warnock ,Ittended cllmp meeting at
'MaIm'sas Sunday
· . .
John A. Bronnn, of Lumber CIty,
lind M13S NUICISSUS Smith of Fltz­
ger�ld are V1slhng Mr J. I{ BI Rnan
<>11 Bulloch street.
· . .
LlIllon Ronfloe left Tuesday 'llOln_
IIIg for Locust Glove to JOin the
couch and foot ball teum 111 0 gel-to­
gcthf;:r camp ut Indian Splillgo fOI
sC\'elul days, before entcnng school
ut Locust G,ove Institute Sept 2
• • •
Mia. Helbert Hagllll and lilts '1'
L Duvis entcltmneu WIth cl supper
af Lake Vie" Tuesday cvcmng £01
lIohs"cs AnlllC 111.", Proctor, of At­
lanta, lind Bertha DaV1a of Colum­
bIa, S C.
· . .
R Simmons returned
111 Ocala Sunuay. He
panted by 1I1rs Frank
MIsses Anme Brooks
GI:lmcs.
to hIS home
WIlS uccom�
GrJmes and
8nlL_Y..Jr(,'lnIR
· . .
Mr. ond Ml's. Lee Roy Kennedy
and chIldren, DeWItt, Kllthnlle and
lIan")1, and Sister, MISS Jessie Mac
Kennedy have retUl ned from � trtp
through Norfh Carohna and Tcnnes-
see
· ..
M,.ses Margaret and Aldlna Cone,
who hwe been V1Sltlng Mrs E. W
Lan,jo,1 m St.andford, NY., dUllng
the �" 'mer, W111 relurn to Savannah
tomon- ••v in the stoam.hlp CIty of
Binnirlghar.l. Thay WIll met there
by lhOlI' parenls, Mr lind 1111'S C.
E. Cone.
•
Misses Lemuel and Kothleen Jay,
Wilm:l Waters, Leona Rustm, Eslher
1'1 ref 'rious and Marlon Shul'trme,
rn Snvannuh
TIIlJR::lDA r, AUG._!�..__��.
5TH DISTRICT RALLY.
I ++t.....
------
-------
__
• •...-.····+++++++-1·-1·-1·+...++++++++·...:·++01·++++-1·+-1·*
The FIfth D,sh let of the Ognechee
i
t
Associenon 01 the W M U had its MEATS - MEATS - MEATS +
��Lalt�l:he:lI�gm:tll:,::(:c:�'�I� �"I��:::I : PHONE 4�1 Sl���E ���TS PHONE 4g11Oh ZIOn, ][.181e." 1111" PIIIlI"h had I
MONEY TALKS I)
ehurge of the devot.ional .11111 gave : \V k .
II bcnut iful tulk on "Love" nftel C
e eep 0:11' meats 1I1 the ollly packing plant in Bulloch
which II playal WlIS led b)' 1I1�s H S ounty
until ,the_y are seasoned.
Bhtch 1I11s EVil Stcplcton guve u \je believe we know how to serve you meats which WIll +
very upproprrate grcetlllg lof wcl- •
p ease your taste. Ask your neIghbor who bas tried +
come tu which Mrs. Do Moore re-
us. Open from 5 :30 each morning till 9 o'clock at night +
spouded Rev C B JOlllel trave n
I Nevcel' .tOOHear.lYsol'ut00!Jla�DeotNAOE8e4Tl'3VleHYOU ®. CO. '1+most Intel esting mrsstonary talk, n fter
A.
which lunch was served
A ftcI lunch the meet.tug was open-
ed WIth a song, "Love LIfted Me," ON WEST MAIN STREET. t
after which a PI ayer was led by :1:
Mrs Parrtsh Tho moellJlg closed ·1·++++-I....+-I-+++-I·+++-r··I·+·l-++-I·+-t.++-I.++++-I.+++++-I.
WIth II devotloual, led by Mrs Wood- I
----------------------------_.:__:_.:__::_:-
�,:�:::O:::,-o.-:-·:-:,-,:u:�:: ':, "7��7c�T�
th" Plcslbyterlan clllHeh WIll retullI We Pay Highest Market Prices
10 the cIty Fud.y ftom 1115 vacatIOn, FOR SATURD 4 Y
brlllgmg WIth 11l11l M,s Boswell and
the ch!l,h en He WIll PI each at the
1 egulur houl Sunday 1l101'111ng, gomg
to Metlut fOI II SpJl'lal mght sel vIce
there
• · . .
111 rs J D Leo has returned
S ..ivunnah whei c she visited
Ron.lId VUln
I'rum
MI s,
· ..
Glady and -Lonll Mac
spent Tuesday 1n MIllen
Martha Ruckley
D0l1l1ld80;1
\\Ith lIlIss Good Flour, per sack $1.00
4 Cakes Sweet Soap, 2 Cakes Laundry
Soap, 2 Plins. Washing Powder • 25c
15 Pound� Rice $1.00
· .
i\lISS 11mu EVClett hns
florn I\iottci uftcr VlSllll1g
lhel e fOI S vetal lIays
returned
re,lutlvc,.,
CARD OF THANKS
'Ve wlsh to thank our. many
frlCnds and nClghbors fOl the services
find sympathy extended us m the
,lellth of OUI' brothe" Roy Tucker
EspeCially to Mrs W R Woodcock
1111 J V Brullson's famIly. DI Olhff:
ulld John Powell's fUlmly, who wele
so at tOil t 1\'0 to our needs, we Wish
to return our slIlcerest thunks
May each one have tho rlcbest of
blesslIlgs
· ..
MI nnd MIS. Claurlc Pml{or �lnL!
l!mi�htel Ill. ne of Rocky FOld spent
ThUlsd[lY 111 Slulcl:lbalo
MISS Ruby PaliLSh has ret lit ned
flom n pletHmnt VII:ut to MISS OSSIC
Lee Jones In Pembroke
The 8ullocb Farmers Exchange
Phone 313 46 East Main Street
..·.·tf*".·_·.y.·,.·.·........
•...· ...·".·.·....•......N.·..".·...•••••••...v.·...·_·"".·_·J'l;fw
FOR SALE-One mule we'll'hmg
"bout 1100 pounds, one good mIlk
cow nnd calf; one paIr coon and
possum hounds. Walker stock. F
S OONE, Brool.let. Gn
For SALE-Poland Chma and Jersey
Essex pIgS, from 20 to 50 pound.;
"rIce from $3 00 to UO.OO; "OW"
and 111b"8; bred sows to fartow 30
to 90 days WrIte me your pig
and hall wants. L D FULMElR,
Slmngfield. S. C., Box 34.
(21nug2tp)
· �
lilts W H S,mmon. and chlldlen
ha'fe loturncd flom Tybee \, helo
they � p,ml u fe\ ch ya.
.
Mrs L Po Sewell of Met tel IS
vHuhng her pUtenth, Mr "lIld !lfr;) R
[1' Lestor (01 .l few clay,�
· . .
MI M. B Cnlhoun has I'etul n-
ed to Allendllle, S C, uftel a VISIt
to MI nnd Mrs Geo E WIlson
MRS. PERRY BOWEN
WANTED-10,000 second-hand cro­
ells bags. I've got the cush AL­
FRED DORMAN (14aug2tc)
+++++++++++++-I....++++++++++++++.I--I-++-I.-I-I.++.1-.:--I.+.:--t....++++-1-I
••1-+-I--I••:-.:.++-1.
BUY You,. Groceries, Fe�d i
and Seed i
FROM
'J
L���!�O!:�T�!�'�£�S 1.
Royal Scarlet, White Rose. If.Heinz and other best BrandsHAS THE MOOT UP-TO-DATE SLICING MACHINE FOR SLICING BREAKFAST
BACON, BOrbED HAM AND OTHER MEATS. GIVES MORE SLICES TO THE iPOUND.· . .
MI nnd MI'S Gelge. Jane", of ALSO HAS SPENT SOME MONEY FOR THE BENEFIT OF COUNTRY. PEOPLE tJllckson'llle, Fl., • "pont l.,st wenk-end PUTTING UP HITCHING POSTS BACK OF HIS STORE.
\lIth theIr moth."I,.1I1r.s J G Jones.,
+PHONES 20 & 366 +
::;;::i;;!::":�:'��'�;::�!::;::::I� LANNIB F. SIMMONS IMI IVOIth find MI"s Ruth Block i Statesboro,Ga.· +ha,'o letulned to then home III .\thellsi (28aug2tc) I t.ufte, a week's VISIt to MISS Ruby +"'+++++++-I·++-I·++-I·+·r·+++++++++-l·-t·++++++++++-r·+,or-:·f++++++-r·-1'+++++++
Wynn
· . .
Me.sl·s KermIt Cal'r 11.,,<1 Emmitt
Woodcock Silent Tuesday .It Tybee.
the guest of Mrs W R Outland.
· ..
l\ltss Lillian FI nnkhn returned Sun.
dill' flom Atlanta after spendlllg
t!ol1le tlme wllh MISS Munue Hull
· .
Mr and Mrs WIlham Woodcock
nnd famIly �LI1d Kermit Carr mutOl ed
to Savnnnah and Tybee Tuosday
· ..
MISS CarllC Lee DnY1S hus relurn�
cd f10m Savannah ufter u week's vHnt
WIth her SIBtOl. MIS HOlace Woods
�h and Mrs E C O1"el hllve
rctulned flom New YOlk, Baltll)lOlC
and Boston where they spent a wpel(
on bUSiness
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
. .
FIances, Knthcl1ne and Billie Blett
hfl\e lClurnct! irom North Ge01g1a
whele they speIlt lhe Stlmrnet' vhHt�
109 relative!!
...
M,ss Led" Dunce retulned Frlllay
ilOm New YOlk CIty, where she has
been a student ull the yenr lit Colum_
bia UIllVCISlty.
.
Jllmes Brett, Jr, left Thursday
mot Illng fOI AnnapolIS, Md, to rc�
sume hIS stu,hes at the Ulllted Stetes
Nuvu! Ac.,dem),
· . .
Grudy Donaldson WIll leave Sun-
dllY fOI RalClgh, N C, after spend­
IIlg thl> month WIth parents, 1\11 and
IMrs J W Donaldson. .Mi..cs Theu Gloover. Ruby Wynn
and Ruth Brock nnd Mr Worth
IBrock \\'cle guests at Hotel Tybeeseveral days last wcel{.
NOTICE TO STATESBORO I
COLLEGE STUDENTS
RICH-POOR
AFTER ALL THE CHIEF DlFFERENCE BETWEEN
THE POOR MAN AND THE PROSPEROUS :MAN IS
THE ABILITY OF THE LATTER TO BEGIN '1'0 SAVE.
YOU CAN BEGIN WITH ONE )i)OLLAR, THE ONE IN
YOUR POCKET NOW.
WE PAY INTEREST ON SAVINGS.
Sea Island Bank
.�
Ie.
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOROllNEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
81llloch T,m.. , E.tabhsbed 1092 } C .State.boro New., Established 1901 onsohdated Janua17 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Estal)hshed 1917--Consolidated December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 4. 1!)24
· . .
. .. .
. .
J A Addison Silent 'I'hursduy at lI1rs J A Bur-ney of Macon IS
MIS M.lI, Olivur, of Sylvnnla, IS
Pembl(ll.. e. vISUm!: Irfcnds here
the g'llcst vf 1\:118 W R Outlund
· ..
:MIS Jou Ben Mal till is \,lslflHV
her SISt01", Mrs Guy 'l'IUPlnI, In Su­
vnn nuh
· . .
R E Crocket t and little SOli,
Roberts, of 8yl\'0",1, spent Suuduy 111
Statesboro
· ..
MISS FI nnces Moye has I t HI ned
from II ten d.JYIi VIOIt III Sa�ul111ah
.111(1 Tybee
.
Mrs. H F Hooks and MIn Allen
Mikell spent severn! days thiS "celt
VOL. 33-NO. 2&
GEORGE SPEAKS WEll WATSIi SAID HARDWICK I
OF SENATOR HARRIS BROKE EnRY PROMISE
"HIS RECORD AND UNTIRING
'ENERGY COMMEND HIM TO
OUR PEOPLE"
Cordele, Ga, Sept 1.-ln hIS ad­
dress as master of ceremomes for
the airplane exhibition of dusting
calcium arsenuto at Cordele U S
Senator Woltcr F. George paId a
tribute to the work of hIS collcague,
Senator W. J Harns m the United
States Senate and brlCfly sketche(1
some of tho work accompllshed 111 be_
half of the farmers Senator Geolge
said, "The Record of Senator HarriS
and hiS untinng energy commend lum
to our ppeople"
tiThe VISit of Senator Hurlls on
thiS occuslon Is most tunely�' saud
Senator George "As the second In
rank among the democratic members
.of the appropriatIOns committee, he
hIlS been useful and most effccltve
In Illdmg ngllculture. The IIIdlV1du.,1
farmer can not do hiS research work
Senator HarriS, reahzlIlg the neces­
sity of th,s work and Its great value
to the farmersl has been untIring In
hiS work on the appropriations com­
mIttee for the farmers of GeorgI.
"The approprmlion for market sel�
VICe, for the pecan and peach sta­
tIOns, [or tobacco cultule, for the
sugar cane mdustry, and for boll
.,
weevtl extermination attest IllS grent
usefulness to the farmer8 of Geor­
tria Not only IS his record as •
member of thIS committee construc­
tive, but hiS record In matters of
genera! legislatibn Is also most L'<In­
Btructtve. He secured helpful amend­
ments to the warehouslllg aet and
the cotton census nct und hiS bill
proV1dmg for the lIehvery by parcol
post <>f form and poultry products
to the purchaser or consumer In ncar�
by markets at a reasonable cost to
the producer ha. pasaed the Sennte
and is now on the House calendar
"In notblllg affectmg Geo1'1!'la and
Georgians has Senatbt' Harrill spared
himself. MOleover, he supported the
two great amendments to the COI1-
"mution-the prohibItion and woman
.uffrage amendment
"At all times I have worked WIth
Senator HarrJs In the Sptrlt of ut­
most corchahty T(lgether we favor­
ed and supported the ImmIgratIOn
lawl the nct creating the mtel medtUte
credIt banks, the Democr.,tlc tax bIll
and many other:s measures
HIS record, his untiring energy,
commend Senutor HarriS to our peo­
ple," satd Senator George concludmg
hiS remarks.
----
PRESBYTERIANS ENTERTAIN
COLLEGE PEOPLE
.(
The young people of the cIty who
arc on tho verge of golltg away to
school were cnt2rtamed at the Pres­
byterian church Wednosday evenlllg
Nearly a hundred were pi esent
'rhe dev.otlonal part of the serv�
ice was conducted by MI Boswoll,
the new mllllster He stressed the
lnlerest the church has III Its young
people and the Importance of the
Interest of the youth 111 the thmgs
ot- the KlIlgdom
The SOCIal pl'Iogram was umque
and Interesting, consisting of games
II) which everyone took part. Aftor
the games, refreshments, conslstmg
of punch and sandWiches, wore gerv�
ed on the lawn.
MISS LIlhun ·Fr�nkl:n left Tubsday Thloltgh the
kllHincss of the editor
[or a VISIt WIth (1lendG at Douglu's
I am answCl 109 a number of inqUires
berOic gOlllg to .F'ltzgcriJ'd where
that have come to me about the cost
she WIll teach th,s year
to day students fOI nttcn,lIng the
:4: '"
now slate normul here .For the
lII,sses FI01ellce and Bentllce
plcsent yeal lho total cost to day
Nations and lIIessrs Waltel Rlch.lrll_ students,
outsIde books. WIll he $15
son und Rodney BJ;'agog attended Ctunp
for the year After the present year
meeting al Manasas Sunduy.
a standard policy Will be announced
• • • thlough the college catalogue
Mr and 1111'S S J Wll"OIl, S J We, of course plefel, tnat even
Wilson, Jr, and MISS Beulah Reeves, local sturlent would stay III the dor­
of Allendale, S C., ale the guests mitorlCs and the cost IS us Itttle as It
of 1IIr. and Mrs Goo E WIlson would be lIVIng at home Yol we
• • • welcome day students and hope th t
H rul') Shuptrine and Herman S,m- George Edmunds retullled Tues(lay Stat b d d
a
•m·m ope It several day of Il18t weeki
to Port Royal, S. C after spendln" \"111 eSl oro ahn Imtmhc lathe commulllty
\
' to .. a ways ave elr s are (If stu-
." S: vannah attendmg the Epworth several days With Mr. and 1I1rs BIll dents al the college. The standards
Convention. Next year the I
Edmunds . .MISS MyrtiS Alderman ac- for everythmg Will be the equal of
will be held at Wayne&-I compQllJed hIm back, and she WIlli M,lledgevl_!le or AthensI·.turn FrIday E V. HOLLIS I
• �, 4'
and chIldren MI and Mrs Cl81k WIII�ox, of
month's stay Athens, urc spending several days
R R Reed, WIth thell pl'lent" In Statcsboro.
NEXT SUNDAY AT niE
METHODIST CHURCH
There WIll be pre.,chmg by the
p.Rstor both mormng and eVe1l1ng at
the Methodist church 8ullday
The hour for all evenmg servu�es
has been chunged to eIght e'clock
and wlll so contmue until furthcl
I�OtiC•.
Smce the most of ou, people arc
at home agaIn after the summel' vn�
cation, VIsltmg, trIps. etc, there Will
probably be a splendId IIttCllllance
at both Sunday servIces The pastol'
WIll preach upon hnes of Interest to
all members of the chnrch· He IS
anxIous to hnve large cong-Iegatlons
The specHll musIc for the mornmg
Borv]Ce WIll be by the m.,le qUllrtet
!Irs Youngblood WIll Sing ut the
evening servICe. Evel ybody IS m­
-rited .
A man says he I!o' g'omg o\er NI·
agala Falls III ;. rubber ball When
he does some preSidential candtdate
18 gomg to lo!=le ('Ine vote.
8AllARD AND LAND l-------------------------------------------------------
IN HfkffO CONTEST 8Ul CH OIS fRIC r vons uHllL SIM[" WAHRS
10 A80llSH FENCES DI(S BY OWN HAND
The Para Rubber CO IS the name
of u new local mdustty whICh made
I ts bow to thc pu bllc on the fi I st of
the present mont'"
The firm IS composed of J A Ad-
1I1son anll J. Grady Smith, and their
product IS described as "para pnnc�
Member. of the Statesboro Adver_ ture putlY-a now discovery-not
a
tJ.mg club to the number of 40-orld patch or a tire
filler"
were guests Tuesday evcOlng of the FUI ther doscllbmg their product,
MeHer K,,\'allls at a fish fry at the thu manuf�ctur"r. of It state "WIth
Bowen pond near Mettor thIS superior sclf·vulcamzCl: you
Clln
The occnfnon of the gathermg wUs make (l perfect und permanent re­
the nnmvcrstuy of the organization paJr, flom a pin�holc to a cut or tear
'pf Ithe KJ\val1ls, and, be�ldes the two to SIX Inches long, 111 from 10 to
Stutesboro VHHto�, thme wc.:re pres· 16 nunules, also sphce l\ tube With
ent a number of momFers of the nnly h,lf-mch lap an,l the sphce WIll
Vidalia Kn"nms, which club was the bfl the strongest p.ut of the tue, 13
sponsor' of the Metter club. scf-cllnng. self-fuams: and WllJ hold
Nevee werc people more royully mdefillltely when prnpcrly npphed."
enteltamed than were the VIsitors The product IS bemg manufactur..
Tuesoay nveUlng Metter turned out cd In Statusboro and WllJ be l1Iarkd­
BROOKLET SCHOOL OPENING. m full force, there bemg
ap!Jroxl-1
cd from thIS pOInt lIfr SmJlh, who
P,�tronH of ,the Brook�et school mately n hunched CltJzens of'
that was the dtscoverer of the ploce:!B,
Will plcnso take notice that the lown, mcludlng
Klwumans and mem_ \'1111 go upon the rond wlthm a few
school WIll begm Monday. septem-lbCls ot their famlhes
Three hun- duys to devote hIS full lime to an
bel the fifteenth You are earnestly dred pounds of fresh
wuter fish hud
ImtrOductlOn of thc productrequested to enter your clllidren on been gathcl ed from the nearby wa· -When " Stutesboro man .ees .\11- tho first day of school I tero tho day before, and the repast Aftor seems: a man 111 Statesboro
olner fellow wearing a hat hk" h.· BROOKLET TRUSTEES.
served was an Immense and most de- the other day wcarlllg a pair of
he feels comphmented, but when a I lectnhle one. I
tho.c WIde-bottomed pants we wallt
Statesboto woman see3 another wnl'll- Yea, women are more elf1iclont The progl nn1"
of the evcnfl;\g con- 10 apologIze to the women fOlks for
an WIth a hat hke hers sbe wllnts I than men. What man could get 81.ted of .music-lin.hpmentlll and anythmg sarC<1Stlc we may
have salli
to choke her. that much foot III a shoe that small! vocal-and speech-makillg.
III the past about their clothe.. IS.
Atlanta, Gn , Sept. 1 -Some <If the
politicul observers are mterested 11\
the reported comments by ex-Gov
Hardwick on both Woodrow WIlson
and Thomas E Watson In Hardwick's
speeches on the U S. senatorial race
In oppositton to Senator W J Hal rrs
It IS recalled here that among the
last communicutions sent by Senator
Wntson was hiS telegram to IllS hfe
10llg fnend, Mai 01 C E McGregol,
saYlIlg "Answerlllg your question,
WIll stnte that Hurdwlck has broken
evmy PI'oDllse he made to me."
The teleglum WIIS dated August 22,
1022, und sent from WasQlllgtoll,
DC, In reply to a meS5�\ge flom
Major McGregor asking, "Has Hard_
Wick beon loyal to hiS promise, or
has he been tiOl ehct
"
RULINGS OF PRESENT STATE
SCHOOL HEAD HAVE
DUCED CONFUSION.
Atlanta, Ga, Sept 1-NotW1th­
stanlimg the warmth of a summer's
sun bellt1l1g down on the heads of
pl10spectlve voters, there's one state
pohtical race-that for the position
of supenntendent of the GeorgIa
schools-whICh has apparently fur­
IIlshed some addItIonal heat.
FI ankly, (If all the stnte pohtlcal
campntgll8, it seems to be the only
one In wh.ich, to say the lea"t of It,
uny conSiderable amount of "pep"
has been engendered
The teschera of the stote are con­
cerned as never before In an electlon
for stat. eupenntendent of schools,
m whICh Fort E. Land, Statu Dlrec­
lor of Vocational EducatIOn, ,. op­
po.mg Supt N. H Ballard
It Is set forth by the teachers and
superintendents thot the whole plan
oI certtf,cahon of teachers a8 It I.
bemg executed by the prosont m­
cumbent, Mr Bullard, IS not 'Only eon­
fUSing, but contradictory, aa seen In
the follo\VlIIg statements
On March 15th, the statement was
sent out by Mr. Ballard that all teach­
ers must conform to the new plan
of certification, that no contract
would be legal with any touche, III
any school recClV1ng state Did unlelSS
he have the GeorgIa certIficate
Then all June lsi the statement
Vlns sent out that the new form of
certtficatIOn does not Ul any way
annual or abridge any form of any
certlflCatlon or V1.()d any contract lhat
the state may have WIth any 1ll(hvld�
uul teacher, thut there arc two forms
of certificates 10 Georgtn, the county
"lid the stale, und that the teachers
may take their chOice
It IS even asserted that there arc
now III effect three or four systems
of certificatIOn among the teachers
The consequence, It was pOinted
out here today, IS confusIOn and causes
dissatisfactIOn among the teachers
anti 8upermtendents who contend that
thelo ought to be a system raislllg
the standard of the tuaching profes­
SIOn, but that the sysWrn should be
platn enough to be understood, so
that the teachers muy know what
grade of cerllficate they are to get
before surrendermg those they al­
ready hava
----
FAIR PREMIUM LISTS
RUBY FOR OISTRIBUTINN
'l'he premIUm lists for the Bulloch
county fall HI C pI mted an,1 In the
hUllds <If the secrctury for dIstrIbu­
tion Person� who arc wtero!!1:eu lfl
the fmr mn1 procure COPIC5 upon
I1pplIcatlOn to L A Akms, the sec­
retury
The fair WIll open Tuesday, Octo­
ber 21st. and W1!) contmue througb
Saturday, October 25th Plans are
heing mnde fOI the blg�est fUlr m
thc hIstory of the assocllltlOn An
excellent mldway has been procuredj
and the prospects for agrlcultural
nnd livestock (hsplnys arc toomlIlg
up
PRO-
W. S. ("Bll1 Slme") Waters, aged
about 58 yours, dled from the effects
of a half ounce of carbohc aCId t.lkon
WIth suiCIdal tntent at Brooklet Sun­
day afternoon.
HIS death was uellbetntely plan­
ned. A few mInutes boforc he took
tho dose he walked mto the home of
D. M Bunce, u neighbor, llnd caSll­
ally tnformed .Mrs. Bunce that he
was going to end h.is hfe He walk­
ed directly frolll there to the Pansh
drug Btore and asked for a half
ounce of ca"bohc lIcld The druggist
qucstlOned him as to the uso for tbe
pOIson and Wutel'M answoreu thllt he
waB uSll1g It for a wa,b He U,en
proceeded to a tclepholle and called
hiS son, MemphiS 'Voters, who hves
at Statl!boro, and told hIm to como
at once 011 Important bUSiness The
80n inSisted on knOWing what the
"Important bUSiness" was, .lnd wus
given the answer, "If you don't corne
now, you Will later when they call
you" At the Futch filling Stl111011
Wlltels procured an empt)' glas" und
IIItO thIS he poUted the pOlson nnd
drank It down With wntet, thon sta�­
gered up the street Dr J M .Mc­
Eheen nnd L A W.unocl< DIlW hlln
In ma11lfest agony and wenl to hun
He cnlmly UCSUI ed thom 1'0 would be
dend In a few r.ll1tutes. The custom­
ary antldot("s WOle useu, but death
followed \n a few minutes It WUH
Icarned later than 1Il earlier prcpnL­
ahon for hl9 ncl, Waters hnd spent
purt of the d.,y before 111 cleanmg "
spot (01 n grave In the 'family burml
lot
Mr Waters had been tWice mur­
ned, hiS first wlfc havmg died n num�
bel" .of years ago Because of lecent
domestic troubles, he was not hVlng
With hiS last Wife "It the tllne of hiM
sell-destructIOn He IS surVived by
�hree sons and four daughters by h: •
first mnrrmge, also by three sisters
and a large number of other rein­
tlves For several years recently he
had maue illS home In Savannah
ELECTION LAST SATURDAY IS ENDS LIFE WITH CARBOLIC
FOR NO-FENCE BY MAJORITY ACID AFTER DELIBERATELY
OF THIRTEEN. MAKING PLANS.
By n vote of 52 to 39 the people
of the Bhtch dIstrict went on recold
last Saturday 111 favor of abohshlllg
fences fOr the distrIct
The vIctory for the no-fence advo­
cntes 111 the Bhtch distrIct comes
Just 'me week after a deCISIve de teat
of the no-fenco meaSOle by the peo­
ple of the Portal dIstrict, when the
vote was 90 for no-fence and 163
for fence
The exact status of the no-fence
law In Bull<Jch county IS not yet
definitely settled. The H"g1l1 UIS­
trlct h"" called for an elechon on
the subject, which, though the date
ha. not yet been defimtel,. fixed, WIll
probably be held In about two weeks
If the Hagin d,slr,ct goes as dId the
Bhtch, then a hne of fence Will be
erected to sepal'ata those two d,s­
tricts from the balance of the coun­
ty Thore IS understood to be a move
on foot also to Ineluue the Lockhart
distrIct In the no-fence terrltory�
SlIlce the Lockhart hes dll eetly be­
tween thc Bhtch dIStrIct and Jenkms
county. whIch t8 a no�fencc county
and which must be onclosed undel
fence along Its borders, It IS ulgued
that the logIcal thing WIll be to run
the hne d,rect from the Bhtch to thc
J enkllls hne and IIlclude the Lock­
hurt Unless thiS IS done, It Will bo
necessary to bUild a fence cnt\1 ely
alound Ihe Bhtch dIstrICt on one
sllle of the Lockhart and on the
J enklns county !tne on the other olde,
In whIch evcnt the Loclth,1I t WIll be
effectively encloseQ., though not Its­
self no-fence terrItory
Advocates of the meaSure f.or the
Hug," district ure confident of \Vln-
1Ilg' whon the election IS held
PORTAL SCHOOL TO OPEN
The Portal school \VIII open for
the fall tetm September the ./;lftecnth
All patrons are urged to haye thetr
clllidren there on the first dllY and
make an earnest etf(lrt to keep them
there evry day until the laot day
The school Is fortunate 111 bemg
able to secure the services of P ..·of
L A Hunmcutt as pnnclpal for
commg ycar. He has been prmclpal
of the Umon HIgh school for the
past five years and hIS snccoss 111
the management of that school
speaks well for 111m WIth the co­
operahon ;of the patrollS we fecI
sure that Portal W111 have the best
METIER KIWMIANS
HAVE BIG OCCASION
school year In ItS hl�to7
Mr Hunnicutt hns made arrttnge­
ments to meet hIS facull,. on Friday
befol e Ih� opemng of school to com
plete arrangements for the openlllg
fle would ]Ike to see all the pupIls
of th school on FrIday <lr Saturday
before the opemng day
TRUSTEES PORTAL SCHOOL
LEE MOORE'S FRIENDS
GOING TO SAVANNAH
STATESBORO OBSERVE
DEFENSE TEST OAli
R. Lee 1I100re, congrecsman and WILL PREPARE PROGRAM 01'
candidate to succeod himself, who ,FITTING EXERC'ISES FOR Fa..
speaks III Savannah this evcnmg III DAY, SEPT. 12.
bt half of hID candiducy, \VIII be nc­
compnnicd by hundi eds of hIS loc.rl
supporters to the Forcst CIty
Bulloch county IS proud of Lec
Moore, recognizing 111m fOJ his true
WOI th us a CItizen, anti IS loyally
sUllPortmg' him r.or rc·olcctlOn In
IllS race two years ag-o he cm rled the
county by 1\ mUJolly of 1,428, re­
celvlIIg 1.044 agnlll.t 115 fOl hIS op­
ponent That gIves II fBlr est!lnate
of his otallthng lit home He hilS
lost none of hiS populurlty, Gnd hiS
Bulloch county frlcnds 1001' WIth IIS­
smanen towurd the results o[ next
Wednesday's prJmery I belieVing no
WIll be ret' rned to Congress by the
voters of the dlstllCt
----
BEARDED WILD MAN
IN OGHCHEE SWAMP
MYSTERIOUS OLD MAN OF GI­
GANTIC STATURE AND WILD
ANIMAL AT LARGE.
Plans lor Statesboro's particlpatl..
III ooser vance of "Nahonal Defe�
Test Day" fire developing
The Ad Club has pledged Its IU�
port Ito tho under�ng and h..
appomted a commIttee consisting oC
D B Turner, A. M. Deal and J. B.
Averlt to represent the club In mak­
mg thc final plans for the day
Tho Stntesboro Woman'. Club baa
pronllsefi support and will have a call
mectlllg on 1i'rlday nfternoon for. the
l'Ulpo.e of u furthor discussion of th.
program and 10 d.tennllle the most;
eft'ectlve way W co-op3rnte.
Mayor Renfroe has appointed •
genoml commIttee conslatlng of S.
W LeWIS, J E 1I1eCroan alld Frell T.
Lamer, who WIll replosent the cll:r
of StuteRboro, 01111 at the same time­
co-oldlllatc thClr efforts WIth those 0'
the ciVIC 01 galllzalton of the city.
--Tho tcntatvc pllln8 for the day, are
bosed first upon the as.umptlon that
the city WIll observe a half hoUda,.
011 tho aftemon of September 12th.
and gIVc all bUSiness men of the cit,.
IIIHI nll stuuents In our two schoolll
UII opportunity to partiCIpate m the
exercisDs
'1'"" exerCIses W111 consist of ...
parade of two hundred young meD
under command of Captain Lero,.
Cowart, of the R08erve Corps U. S.
Army, togthor with an exhibition drill
by men who huve attended the C. If.
T. camps. It 18 desired that all clvl...
orgam.alton of the city and countr
JOIll the parade WIth appropriate
floats for the occasion.
After the paralic and drill •
patrJOhc program of Bonp an4
speeche9 WIll be had It Is desired
thllt the citizens of Statesboro ant
Bulloch county enter heartlly Intlt
the purJ10se and spirit of tbis da:r,
and co-operate with the committee tit
mnke the db.orvance of the day •
great aucceas.
Cuptall1 Cowart d081reo that an,.
veteran of the World W"r and mell
who have ottende,1 C M. T. camp8,
who Will partICIpate tn nn exhlbltloD
drIll, W111 communicate with him at
one•.
All men of milltllry age who ar�
willing to say "If my �o\lntry ne,!d
me I would respond,''' nrc expected too
6e In the hne of march on September
12th 1'0' further Information COil­
cernlllg this feature of the IJrogr....
plells<i sec Captdin LeMY Cowart,
OR. C.
Soma huir�l:nislng stOflOS nre com­
mg to town from the nelghborhooLi
of Bussetl slatlOn, (In the old M,d­
Innd rmll oall, near the Ogeeehee
flvor
Theue reports navc to do WIth a
strange WIld man, half clnd, bOllrded
und of gIgantic stllture, who has been
seen In tbc swamp; and of a strango
8111mal resembling a dog, qU1ck-mo­
lIoned, and sly, 1Il the Bame vlclmty.
A. F Burron, a woodsmnn and CX�
pert trapperl whu lives 10 the vicm�
Ity of the strange c8r�mba..on, re�
lilted the details to the TImes re­
porter a tew days ogo. The wild man,
whose barefoot track moasures SIX�
teen inches in length and the heel
live Inches in Width, was Been by Mr
At nett, a farmer hvlng in the vlclll­
Ity. The man'. long Whlto beard
hung to hIS waist anu hIS body was
half clad; he turned hIS face eva.­
Ivoly, and as Mr AI nett approached
he dJ'ew from behlnll I\lm a long In­
strument BRld to resemble a grass
hook (II a scythe blade. Mt Arnott's
feet commanded him to move in an­
other dIrection nnd the identIty of
the stranger was never lltlcurtnmed
Flom the descrllltlon It may be sur­
mised that the �trunger wa!:l Fnlher
TIme on nn out1llg III the swamp At
nn}p rate, Mr Arnett mnde good time
moving, It 18 RUlit
'rhe other strangm about whIch Mr
BUI I on told us, whl(' resembled n
dog and WDS quick motIOned and sly,
,vas seon by Elol!!.c ,artles on :\ nightie
fislllng pm ty It followed them pm t
way from the swnmp till their own
movements becume too SWift fot It
to keep wlthm reach Its tl �lck was
larger and sharper than u uog's It
could huvo been n wlllnwnmpuB ot a
gYUKtlCutlS or aomethmg of that na­
tUI e for all anymody mnde an effort
MATTHfWS CHOSEN DEAN
OF NEW STAn NORMAL
J E MeGrr an, chalTr!lao of th.
board of the GeorgI" Normal ...
Statesboro, announce;, th� 8elcctiofl.
o'f Prof Burrus Matthews a8 de...
of the college Mr Mlltthews II .�
A B glUduate of UI1IO'1 UnovOl'!litr
und an A M gra,luate of Peabodr
College for 'rencher!1 .He hi jw.t.
completlllg an additIOnal year of grad­
uate .tudy towarUR hIS Ph D degree­
ut Peabody He has had eIght yeara·
teaching experICnce In tile roral
s�hool, hIgh .chool alld college. Ria
last work was as plofeiisor of edues.
Iton at the MISSISSIPPI Woman'. Col-
lege, HattlCsburg, MISS. Mr. Ma�'
thewl IS married and h85 a little
daughter SIX month. old
.Mr HolliS and others respon.ibl..
for the management of the new col.­
lege are aruBOU. fOr people to kn'>1r
that all jthe tenchers 111 the neW
State Normal at Statesboro WIll meet
the same blgh .tandards of schola,..
shIp and expertence that .Mr Ma�
thews brlllgs to tlie college. Stan­
dards f(lr the. course of sludy, bUlld­
lOgs und equipment, Dnd studcJ1t re-­
qultement. will be In hne with the
older lIlstltutlOns at MIlledgeVIlle and
Athens
to Llscertmn.
----
NEW LOCAL INDUSTRY
BIDS FOR PUBLIC FAVOR
What we'd hke to have someJlt tes­
boro womun explaill t us IS wb,. 0'"
(at woman a!wa� thinks that f!"­
other fat woman I� fatter than aha
The seSSIOn opens Tuesday, Sept.
9th There IS II large regl.tratio,.
for Lhe fil st year college course ...
well as ea�h of lhe four hIgh school
yems Hov.ever, there IS yet space
In Ihe domlltorles for a�dltional .tu-
dents In all classes, and students will
be admItted so long a. there is
proper accommodation for them.
BUUOCH TIMES AND 5TATES�ORO NEWS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 4, 192(,.
VICTORY FOR
THURSDAY, SEPT. 4, 1924.
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GEORGIA'S GR[AT NrrD I�' th d
.
bili f producing
I
and cheese ·1,976,439.
[ [[ p��.� pr:duc:lr:n�u�� �o supply the From Jllnmlry through the monthdemands of the state oC G,,·ogill. [f of June, 1824. the following amount
IS HOME RAIS[D MEATS
we do so, however, pork production of meut products hnve been shipped
must be put on an economically sound into thc stu tc,
basis. l'he primo necessities faI' Dressed cattle, 1,333,820; dressed
THIRTEEN HUNDRED_ TRAIN· economic pork production lire hClllthy hogs, 77,452;
dressed sheep, 92,623;
LOADS OF HOGS SHIPPED IN. herds, composed
of well bred, thrifty dressed calves, 139,964; smoked
individuals, liberally fed 011 home meuts, C. C., 695,716; smokod meats,
grown feeds and supplied with an D. £., 211,424; dried and cuned beef,
abundance of Pure water. This for- 10,673; burrelcd pork 184,59 ; boiled
muln, \'1ithin itoelf is simple, but hams, 686,1i91; dry salt pork meats,
nppurently, fow people succeed in 4,189,173; freslt sausage, 94,350; dry
maintaining the combination called sausage, 361J322; beef cuts 276,(l36;
for. pork cuts, 630,861; canned IIIeats,
"Stimulating meat product ion In 105,095; lnrd, 2,411,111; other pack­
the state of Georgia is not only 9 ing house products, 880,540; oleo, 71,­
problem for the lurmer; it i. a busi- 277; butterhie 50,8'10; butte,'. 91,.
ness problem In which the bankers 218, and cheese 93, 719.
. . .
"It's a C'oocl idea," asserts Cnp Mol­
" d , "to hope for the best, but to
Rea.ling-Ruby Will Ivey. be sure of getting it you:d better
Debate, "Resolved thu! motor vc- II 1 d ft'l
"
cl s nrc more beneficial l!n
I�� up your s c:ve� an. go
a er 1 .
rn il rouds." AffirmaHvc, Miss Mattie.1 Haven't you always noticed that
n'lOACH WINS S[AT I
Mae �ushing and l\Hss Roxie N(.".:lIr·!
q man who wasn't, is always telling
U negative 1\11'8. R.
G. Dekle and .,11.:> now well he was raised.
STAn lfGISlATU�f I LU;�: j����:.we�e Mrs. G O. Fran.k_lin, of Pulaski, W. L. Ivey, of Regis,
Fi-icnds of E: K. Debouch, former- (er, and E. R, Colilns, of
Stutesboro.
tv of Statesboro will be interested to I
Their decision was in Javor of the
l�nl'll of his suc�ess in winning polit, affirmative. After the Pl'l!rnm
Mr.
leul honors in his new home in Co-
\"\'allen of Macon, entertmnco w\th
lumbill, S. C.
. severul pian selections, followell by "When a bachelor gets a look at
An item copied from the Colum-I Reverend Huggins who mude un in- n new �bnby,JI declares Judge Jo1clds,
bie SLate, reproduced hel'ewith, dis-I iercsting tnlk concerning the. bene- "he spen(ls about thirty dnys wonder­
cloRes thnt he won a signul victory I
fits of the club and the good II had ing what lhe proud father is so proud
over u field of twenty-one other fi9-1
aceomplishcrl in the community. H� about."
pirunts for a seat in the South Onro.
very earneslly inspired the membors .... *
linn legislature, being the only man
1 to e\lt. l' the l'C,H·gnnl1.a:;Ol1. with Take time at a railroad crossing-
in the field who WOn election in the
I renewed ul1rrgy and clelormmatlOlI t·:' or luke et.ernity.
first ,'ace,
. I 'l'Hlke. it ev�" more sllccessful through
----
The newspnper item is n. follows:
next vacnll.n..
LATEST FORD IMPROVEMENT
I
REACHES LOCAL DEALER.
E. K. DeLoach, candidat. for the
--
----
�:��I(�eCo��ntly.e,p�:�::����\(tli:e�:J�;I��lyR���� CARD fROM MR. MALLARD, Seems nhnost impossible
Ihnt any·
I
one eoold invent something thnt is
Tuesday, ncc�r(ling to revis�d figures, To the Voters ��loCh County: entirely, for 1\ Ford car but the
evi·
and te� candl�lntcs w111 be In the sec- Having entered the l'UCC for Chair- dence has actually
ul'riverl in Stutes-
ond prlmal'y mstead of 12. mun of the Bourd of County Commie- boro,
Returns were t.bken at the court \ �ioncr�, und owing to the �hort time This new addition is a device th t.
bou,e over the telephone Tuesday I 111 • whIch
I have to conduct n �mn- pern,ils the under-the-sellt tnnk to
night and it appeared that some errors
t .pUlgr�, 1 tnke thIS method. ?f advJsln� be "II led ,vl"hol,t 1,'f'I'n" the cush,·on.
I you 111 l'cg'ol'd to my nblhty to eOn-
II " '" .... _
occurred yesterdny. C. S. Henry, sec- t duct the uffoirs of thi, office. If it It also regist.ers t.he gasoline supply
in
retal'Y of the committee, and his ns-I waf.; possible, I would like
to see
c.v�ry
the tank-the $!fll1ge bcinl! cusily read
sistaJ:1t H H McGill worked over the voter in person
nnd talk t!IC mntter fl'om the driver's seat.
rcturn� c�p;ing the' ol'ibrinal figureK lover.. but my time is vcry Hmit�d
:.md Certainly nny nl'ticle that releases
. I Will Tlol have the opportunity to Ford drh·er! fom the onnoyance
of
from the tally sheet. and totahng the
I
call all everyone. lifting the sent cushion
will draw a
\'ote for pach candidate. The official For the PlIst sev�ral years. _l hnve grellt
delll of interest. In·llnd-Out
records gave the 12 lending candi- been
connected with th� CIty .o( Filling Station hns been appointed to
dntes the following vote:
Swtesboro I.'. the c�Pt\c,�y 01 CIty handle the Kil'stin
Fil·O·Met,er loclllly
.
.
. Recorder, uUl'mg whIch time I have and their place i� sure
to be a center
DeLoach, 4,006, elected 111 first p". come in pel'"Olla\ contact with the o:! attract10n for Ihe flivver squadron.
mary. To decide the majority vote 1inuncial affnirs of the City.' I feel Olle oi the
most attractive fes·
for the candidntes for the bouse 1Iluth- that
the experier.ce 1 h- Ve in this lures of the Kirstin Fil-O-Meter is
ematicians added the totsl vote of
line betier �lifi<:s me ;01' the duties the eal5C with which it is
attached.
.
of Chairman of t�c Bonl'd of Coun- It clamps int<l the reguInr openln.:
eRch of the 22 candldnles anci this I ty Commissionel·s. of the
"U" tonk replocing the onli-
showed a vote of 47.200. By d,v,s- 1 am heartily in favor of hnving nary screw cop.
Ion t)w necessary m!ljol'ity vote prov- publishelt in the
official newspaper And the low price 01 which it .ellB
ecl to be 3934. Mr. DeLonch polled
of this counly. n monthly "tatcment will (lIsa mill," a Blrong op_'1.
, showlIIg the dlsbursemenls of funds, Although it gives Ford owner8 nll the
4,·006. to ,.,hom paid. what for and amount, convicncm:; of huving Ii go" tank nt
1 feel that the people arc en.itled to the rea,'. the cost of a good visible
lmow just how their tux money i15 l?3B_oline gauge �.�o_ne_._ '
being spellt nnd it wilJ enable them
� -
I
SALE
to keep in closer touch wil-h the of·
We are hnvinR' doily inquiries re- FOR SAt..E-Two younll Jarsell
milk· FOR .-T..,o young J�rsey mille
fairs in which they shonhl b_e vitJ1lly gardiDJI: forms
for sole in Bullocb cows for sale. Good ":,,d .fr�sh �ows.
for sale. Good ",nd .fr�.h:
lJ1tcrcsted. I feel t.lw.1 the small county. ond
if yon have any to' son in milk. Can be .een
n,t nit!; hmlto. In mIlk. .Can be seen at cIty bmlts.
expense of hovinlr these statements
thi. fon. lilJt now witb Chas, E. Cone West IIlain street. J.
A. BUNCE. West Malll Street. J. A. BUNCE.
published would be of very litt.le Realty
Co.-"<iv. 114aug3u) (280ugltc)
(28allgltp)
importance compured with the bene· +++++++" I 1'1 I I H�I I ! I I I I ++++++++++++++oJ·" I I
I tI I I 1,1'" I I I
Iii t.he people wOllld derive therefrom. .
I will appreciute it if you ...'ill mllke
Isome i.nvestigation in regard to theabove, nnd should you feel thnt ,I . "'/: h thnm quallfil'd, compet.cnt. and have rom were e'''''the abi.lity to render ..ood and val· • J
r���e c��,���.e rwtl�e Il�����a�' :0'::;' t"upport. and if elected. I promise to'rUnel' nnd honestly and conscientiously, fuirly
ancl impurtially conduct the bm)incs�
1affairs of thi", office to the best ofmy ability.Thunk:in� you for your support •
anel assUling you of my a1;lprecia- +
lion. I am, +
Respectfully, -!-
HOlllNGSWORT» APPEAlS" I
TO YOURS OF .CIRCUIT :j:
- 1+
'ro the Vot�rs of the Ov,eechee JUdi., +cial Circuit: +
F'indin� it impossible t,Q sec all of ,-J­the voters of t.h_c circujt in peJ'son, +
1 make this ;,q)penl to you: Thut +.
you try to inform yoursch'cs us to j.�
the qualif3ction� of my opponent and 1+of myself for the office of solicitor- +
�cncl'al nnd vote :(01' the mart you 1 t
tind to' he host fitted for the I'lace'I"':j:If you find .that my opponent is bet-1.<:.- fiLted for' the plnce, Ihen you
should, vote fo.r him; if I am better 'I:j:fitled, then YOll l:Jhould vote fo), lOP. +
As t.o my charadel: a.nd moral, I I +
refer you to Ihe people of Sylvania I.J­anel oJ. Screven county; fiB t.o my +
nuilit:v, 1 refer yoU' to the lawyer ... of
I
+
th(! Ogcechee juuicial cit'cuit with to!..
l!olltilience that they wilJ be fail' to I J..
mit and to you. +
j\r:sul'in� you thut 1 shaH llf' vcry .1-­
�l'ntcr\ll for YOUl' !-lUppOlt unt! in· .}o>
tl\lcnce, I nm : +
Respectfully yom", 1-1-.
.TOI-IN C. HOLLrNG�IVORTH. ·1'
-.'\d"lel'tis�ment ::�
SALE OF PERSONALTY. ,+
+
Thl' undersiJ.,{ned ns ndr'.inl!'lnltOl' ·1·
(If tlH: estate of M.ikc Akin:, Je- .!-
ceased, will Fell at, the old home place �4
of �.i'lid deceased on Tuesday. ScP-.·1-
t(!mbel' 16t.h, b�p'inniIlJO; tit lO:i'clol'l...
J.
in thl' tIlol'nin·g the ,Q(,l'sOllul prop('.l'�Y 1+
(If s�lid deceased, 1I\clurling mules, ':I:
hogs, wngons� fanning imph�ment", \:,.
"\ome h<)lu'ch(Jld goon..; :lnd corn and 'I +fuch.l('}·. •
Tenns of _sale. all. cMh. . . I:;:
FARLE ¥ AKINS. Adnllmst.rulor.!" .+,>]......!I-.,Jool!io++<ilo-t+'jo.
, 4"ep2tp) r'I"I"
..
Another Cut in Prices
'Ford Cars and Trucks
6 Passenger Touring $349.00
6 Passenger Touring with sturter $409.06
Runabout $321.00
Runabout with starter $382.00
1 Ton Trucks � $413.00
This stock is all brand ne�v and must b sold quick.
'R ..H. Warnock
BROOKLET
(14aug2tp)
GEORGIA
fORMAL ANNOUNGtM[NT
OF HON, R. LH MOOR[
---,-
To the 'White Voters of the Firs,
Congrcs ionnl District of Georg-in:
Subject to lhe rules of the Demo·
.,ratie party, nnd pledl(ing my aile·
«innce to every plnnk of the pluto
f.rm recently adopted by the party.
I hereby Announce Illy.elf a candida",
""lor a -eecond term ns YOUI' l'epreSl:!n·
tative from the }o"'irst Congressioncd
District of Georgia.
Since my election to Ihe 68th Con­
••S8 I have only had the opportum­
"Y '0 actually serve six months and.
four days upon the sessions of t.1u.!
daIIlC. For a period or six rnonthd
<If that Ume time my right to a scat
&B you.r representative was contcsteu
81' a Republic:3n, alld, while this COl,­
'CQat was wholly with out nlcrit, It
�0i11d not be ignored. und Ilroved ""
1M anno)ing.
To my record dming this brier
.pportunity of service J inv-ite your
atteNtion. I attended the meetmgs
•f every sM8io. whether held in the
4a-;, at night or on Sunday.
J have dodged not a .• in.:le vote,
Alli! 1 have 1l10yed no politics in the
dlHharge of my dutie.. I h"'I'e votM
... each Instance us ] conscientiou�Jy
••11Iend would Il,'omote ancl serve 1.he
,BIt interesL of the people anu dis·
lIrlet whose interest,s I especially
.reprullent, ll.B wel1 us the intCl'ests of
Che elltire people of the U nitea
!ltntes. I atantl rendy to clcfen<1
any 'Vote CU!!I.t by me, und I invite
aUicistn of every vote,
1 hove represented fairly and with­
..tit discriminuUon nIl the int.erests
•f an the people of the District,
and nothin� is uble to detel' me from
thJs course so long as ] um your
lepresentative.
J believe that your "ense of fair­
ness will accord to me that ..etlron­
able oppertunity for service I1Int n
�eollle who love the '1g��_e__.!'1-
See Mrs. J. E. Bowen for millinery.
Sell 8 bat and give a hat till Christ,
mas. Court Hou"" square .
CARD OF THANKS
We wil50h to extend our sincel'eej
thunk, to Gllr friends und 1l00ghbol'l
for the I-cl'vice, tbo'oghfulncss ·on,'
sympathy oxtended UI III the death 01'
(lUI' husband, son and bl'nlhcr, ABc·1)
Turner, We cun never forget you,
r "d pi:ij' that each F-1.tl!1 .;Q.ve t.h·
richest of blessings.
Mrs. Allen 'furner,
Mr. and M.... A. A.
fnmily .
ways grnnted to their llelJrCsentative
in so responsible 8 position.
1 !Solicit the vote of every mun and
�yomnn of the di�trict,
Respect!"Uy,
R. LEE )100R�
,.-------��--------------------
..--------------------,
It is easy to �ise in your ovo", estimation.
Depor;its are &ure to ri.se in your estimation
after
you've used them.
CER.TAINLY-TIME .5 MONEYl
A go d W::IY to prove this is to put your money
to
-work with us und wntch it e, rn.
YOU)' money has an earning capacity.
Why not use it to incr use your income?
The. 'Fir.st Natioltal 1Jank
REGISTER LITERARY CLUB. -rl
_
PICKED UP
The last session of the Register II 1 ABOIJr TOWN
Literary Club tov this season wns
conducted in the home of Mrs. S. G.
DeLouch, Suturduy evening, Aug, 30.
A VCl'Y delightful time wus spent
in vm-ious wnys. J'nrents and
chil­
dren from severul school districts
were nrcscut and were cordinlly re­
ceived.
The following program was givell:
Pinno solo-Mrs. T. C. Dekle.
Rouding-Mildre;1 Olliff.
Pinno solo-Miss Alma Brunson
Rending-Miss Grnce Riggs.
Song-H. V. Franklin, Jr.
Rending-Henrietta Dekle.
Declamation-Inman Dekle.
Piano solo-c-Dorot hy Dekle.
Rcnding- nom! Franklin.
Hending-Miss Mattie Mne Ru.L
II
HWhat J can't figure out," SUyH
Pete Donaldson, "is why a woman
will nlwnys leave a rocking chair
right whc:c" she knows a
man will
fall over It.
.
Scientists have found a petrified
skull, and strange to say it was not
found in Washington City.
J. E. McCroan sal's that even
-:,,' ::,"0 makes mistakes. She some­
illnes gives n fellow loa 'much jaw­
hone nnd not enough backbone.
...
One advantage about living in the
U. S. is that if things turn out badly
�
.. u cun nlways blame it on the nd­
:il,·li tl'nli.n.
ing.
Song-Curl Franklin.
. . .
It remained 101' Rev. Mr. Granade
to discover that any time a young
girl mari-ics an old man who drinks
his coffee out of a saucer and eats
with his knife you can bet that he
has money enough to pay for it,
Are
Judge Strange
TO THE STATE LAST YEAR.
THE FRIENDS OF JUDGE H. B. STRANGE HAVE
FOUND THAT THE PEOPLE ARE PLEASED WITH His
FAlRNESS UPON THE COURT BENCH, AS OUR
JUDGE. THE SENTIMENT IS FOR THE JUDGE TO
HA VE HIS SECOND TERM,
Atlanta, Aug. 26-Stressing the
necessity of producing Georgia's Own
meat demands, it is pointed out that
a total of 30,164,846 pounds of dry
suit ment, 6,015,667 pounds of sugur,
cured smoked Dlent nnd 4,128,740
JUDGE STRANGE IS A DILIGENT WORKER, EARN­
EST IN HIS MOTIVF.8, AND IS FAIR TO EVERY ONE,
HE HAS GIVEN WIDESPREAD SATISFACTION BY
HIS PROMPTNESS AND BY HIS CONSIDERATE
METHOD OF HANDLING ALL MATTERS IN HIS
COURTS.
pounds of dry suit smoked meats,
making a grand total of 39,309,263
pounds of "aide meats" were shipped
into this olate during 192·3 by pack­
ing companies, according to the re­
port of State Veterina";Hll Dr. Peter
and everyone in cities and towns,
us well as the country, is vitally In­
tereted. Several million dollars are
BECAUSE OF THIS, JUDGE STRANGE'S FRIENDS
PREDICT FOR HIM A SWEEPING VICTORY AT THE
COMING ELECTION, NEXT WEDNESDAY,
Statesboro, Ga., Sept, 3, Ig24
Te the Vot�rs of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Solicitor-Gen,
eral -of tho Ogeechee Circuit, and
am the only candidate for this office
fro!!, Bulloch county. I make free,
theref-Ol'e, to appeal to the people or
my home county for their support.
,. jI wus reared in Bulloch county. am
3·1 years old, havo a wife and three
()hlldren. I have beell practicing law
for twelve years. I attended the
�tate Normal School at Athen. anel
vraduated at the Cumberland Univu!'_
fiit)' Law School and the Atlanta Law
School. You have twice honor·
ed IIIe with the solicitor,ibip of
the City Courl of Statesboro,
lhe duties of which responsible
"fTice I hov.e endeavored to dischnrge
-.dthout fear -or foyor. I feel that my
1'OUI years' exporh.mce ft8 posecuttng
attorne'y (I!n experience my opponent
bas "at had) will be of gt'eat advllnt.
age to me in the solicitorship of tho
Circuit. It elected, I pledgo my ut·
inost efforts to give you a fnithful
und impnrtial administraton of Hll!
cftlce, nnd promise to devote my on·
tire time to it. What little ·op·
position I have in this county bas for
lIbe Dlo�t pal·t grown -out of cases
I have katl occasion to prosecute
.inee I became solicitor of the City
Court, which, fnet I count as a to.tl­
monial to my fail:hfulnes. In llIte dis.
charge of the duties of the olfice.
If /fOU favor law edoreement. and
J believe you da, then permit l!Ie t.
.lai.. YOUl: aU'PPjlrt·.....d It will be
warinly appreciated.
Vaey .iac�reI1,
J R. ROAOH.
CHARLIE EDWARDS' TRUE
F, Bahnsen on the meot situution' annually trnnsforrod to the central
contained In the annual reporl of the und northwestern states for those R[CORD IS MAD[ PUBLIC
Georgin dopartment of agriculture for products, when, by proper orgal1i.s· _
1923 recently issued. tion, we could easily nud profitably Charlie Edwnrds brllgB all himself
According to Dr. Bahnsen this produce these products s\ home, a. huviug done wonders while
in
shows thnt Georgia has depended "to thus adding 10 the wealth of the Congress. and calls MI� Moore
a
a large extent, for our meat supply state through the development
of lido-nothing Congressman." Whul
on packing bouse products." what 1 consider one
of her most are the tnets?
Furthor tluta complied by tho stnl c wonderful opportunities Du";ng Mr. Edwards' lust three
veterinurinn shows that, converted in- HIn this connection I hnve made months in Congress-c-Irom December
to 159 pound kogss, "and ussuming an effort to aacertuln,
as for as 16, 1916, to February 24. 1917-tho
the sido meut to overage 12 p�r cont practical, the number of anit)'lals Congressman Record showll
tbut there
of each hog, it required 2,183,848 slaughtered in local
abattoirs snd Vlere 71 yen alld nay votes luken, und
hogs, weighinll' 16U pounds each,. to Illaugbter
houBes ..nthin ,the state that out of the 71 he missed 34 and
:;upply this part of Ollr moat bill." and find that at all sluugltter
houses IIllswot'ed only 37. How i. that for
It would .require euch of our 160
I
and packing companies, a tot.1 of II man who makes such a grellt boost
coullties iR the st.,to to I}roduce Ull 237,611 hogs were killell during Ihe IIbout being always on the job?
additional 13,649 hogs in order to yeaT. Also 80,814 cnttle, 36,852 011 December 19th he missed
the
place Georgia Hon a aelf-sustaining calves, 3,385 sheep and 1,414 goats, two votes that were taken on-1"he
basis for side meats nlon.," says the These animals were by no means all Legislative,
Executive and Judicinl
report of Dr. Bahnsen. raised in the state of Georgia, since Aplll'Opri�ltion
Bill (puge 573 lind 676.
Pointing out the expense in trans- mOllY of the animalB slaul..-fttered at.
CongressIonal Record). .
. On Janunry 19th he mIssed the
porting these hogs to market the re- Switt Ii Co., and at the Aurustu
and vote on the Public Buildinlr Bill (page
port .hows that, estimated on the Columbus plants ore shipped in
from 1723, Congressional Record,) and yet
basis of eighty hog. per cor, it re- adjoining state. Georgia should ex·
he claims credit for all tho public
quired 2'1,298 cara 10 haUl these hogs port-not import-meat. and food
buildings erected durin" his tenure
of office I
to the packing houses. "Calculated products." On January 29th he missed tbe
on a basis of twenty cars to a train The following table gives tire vote on the Fortification Bill (pu.ge
toad, it required 1,365 solid train amount of D,eats, menl 'food pro·
2214,) and on February 12th he mlss_
loads of hogs to Bupply the 'side t1:l<:ts and dait·y products Bhippod into
ed the vote on the Naval Allpropriu·
'f G .•
. �, d h
tion Bill (page 3133 and 3239).
meat or eorg-II! s meat uill for Georgia •.ring t e 19113: On February 14th ho misBed the
It28." Dressed cattle, 12,346,�Ol pound.' vote on the Volunteer DlB!!bled So1.­
"In tho fa<le of these facts," con- dr.....ed hogs, l,87a,720; dressell die..
' Home (page 3813), and <In
tinuea the ...port, "it seelllS usele'i .beep, 1,280,859; dressed· calveB, 1,-
February 24tl) he mi..ed the vote
for Georgia farmers to complain that 424,463; imoked lOeot., S. C., 4,866,-
on the Agricultural Bill (page 4163) .
How inconsistent with hi. pretended
there i. no market lor tbeir hogo, 767; smoked meats,. D. 8., 4,198,903; friendship tor the soldiers and the
Bince a .ery farge percents..e of the dried and cured hee.! 167,940;
bar· fanners 1
dry snit lItCale are consumed in ru- reled pork, 728,367;
boiled bams, He criticizes Mr. Koorefornotmak.
ral oommt>n'.u•• -And yet, In 8111te 616,491; drj- salt pOl'k meats· 32
- ing a lot of apeeche» in Congrell8. The
ot this fact, there are fewer hogB on 204,846; fresh saugtl, 1,682,400; dr� '����Ed.!:��!)R.:�d�dD.O���;c�:�u��
Georgia !srlllS today th.n there kave sausage, 1,1182,41)9; dry MUsage, 580.,. lnll' bls last sellllion. With biB exper­
b.en for mny years. ID MJ' judg- 932; be.t cuta 1,12.1l.184; pork cuts, ience
of ten rean, .urely his v-oice
ment, our Dleat bill fpr 11¥.!4 will be 7,878,926; Gaaned
me..t-e 3,86&,621; ahould have ceen beardl Wbat Blgn1-
materially. larger than at an, pre- lard, 18,264.869; c>tlte. �cklng houie
tlcance is there In hi,. Bilence, except
t.hat Cong.ess had had enough of his
via•• yea. ba ou. experience. products 11;188,860; oleo, 960,129,- bot air and d¥ln't care t<l M.r from
"1 doll'l tblak anr one ..oulli ql'e.. butt�rine, 218,1169,; DIl,ltcr, H9,883. him?-Advertn.sement,
J. R. ROACH,
Cnndldnte for Solicitor-Generul.
COMMITTEE.
it a preacriptton. for Malaria,
Chilla aDd Fever, Den.gue or BU­
ioua Fever. It kill. the germ••
"U1aprGroo)
\
BlEACHED
'ABIRDSEr8l\·"1SUPERaW ,m.·
666
FALL OPENING
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
WhoJesalt Distributors
•••
==========r------
ESTATES SHRINK RAPIDLY
WHEN SETTLED IN COURT, OR BY Pl'.;RSONS NAMED
AS EXECUTOR, ETC, WHO ARE NOTFAMILIARWITH
THE BUSINESS END OF SUCH MATTERS.
YOU CAN AVOID ALL UNNECESSARY EXPENSE IN
THE SETTLEMENT OF YOUR ESTATE, BY NAMING
THIS BANK ADMINISTRATOR.
IT 18, BY LAW, QUALIFIED TO ACT,
BANK Of STATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA.
•• Announcement
The opening of our Fall season with a beautiful display
of PATTERN HATS AND NOVELTIES.
We want you to feel the warm welcome we have in
OUT hearts for you this Fall, as always.
We are already anticipating the pleasure of seeing you in
this depart;ment and our merchandise is, we believe, the
best line we have ever shown, with the prices very rea­
sonable.
Millinery and Ladies Ready to Wea'r is in charge of Mrs.
Lee Anderson who served you so well last season, and
she extends to you a most ,cordfal invitation to visit her.
1llitch-Parrish @.
DR. A. G. HILI... GINNING
I am prepared to gin YOUr cotton.
Satiefnction and eervlce R'tIarnnteed.
Mr. Buddlo Akorman haa chaYge of
gin.. Until further notice the price
will he 60 celltH fer Kinninlt ••ul ••
cents fcir bngginCi.
W. S .. PREETORIUS.
SAVANNAH OS7&OPATH
Will b. in SbatesbCll'o, d New Brooks
Hotel, Tuesciaya and Satllrdays. tram
o �o 1, beg\nnlatr Jnly 8th, 19U.
(26juII4tp) . (Slju19tp)
• ••
Friday. Sept. 5th at four-thirty in the Afternoon and
at eight-thirty in the Evening
There will be a 'Fashion Show at this Store.
to
i'
I Ship
Promptly
and
. Collect •
'fro,mptly
I'
�
Where they ain't'"
You are Invited.
Saturday� Sept. 6, there will be scores I!f Dresses and
Coats. radient in their Autumn loveliness,
lor your inspection.
NEW SATIN AND BENGA·
LINE DRESSES•
Beautiful models, creating \h{l
most fashionable and service­
a,ble Dresses for all eccasiQns.l'he C�ntral Depot is
IR£NE CASn.£ DRESSES
Ibah of theae model!! shoWQ
reflects the faultli!8S taste a¢
smart con-ectneBS of Amerka's
be6t d,ressed w-omcn,
B£A.DS, HAND BAGS,
.U�pEaWEAR. BAGS.
We have added a- lOTely llne
If Beads and Bags to match
the Fall Dre&les.
The Yea1 'Round.·
next to
CLOVE SILK. UNDER.WEAR.
A '!nost magnificQnt selection
If Teddies, Bloomers and
Vests.
FALL CO,ATS.
New materials in Coats, such
1\9 Waffle Cloth, Buckskin,
Delco Cloth, Newzelb and
Box Bllivia. - Lots of them fur-
trimmed.
.
�RPER CHAMOISETTE
GLOVES.
The new lind' different in
tfloves. Turn-back ou1'fi
and
frillged.
,Alfred Dorman
'Fruits, Produce altd Provisions
WHOLESALE -..
'UNB
CASTLS
�t.lICULI
I sell Merchants.only,
OC®mnt1®cdl�1) � §mruCfuli1 §Iffi�JP)
�on<e(Cfc lD)lf��� �Q)lf W@mmceml
best asset to my
business.
f)oor
• •
.
,
.
:0
,
a
,
I'
I
,FOUR
«
BULLOCH TIMES AN;D STATESBORO
NEWS
"''''THURSDAY, SEPT. 4, 1924.
•ULLOCH TIMES
AND
1tbe StatesbOrl1 Jlh�\\''9
NEW E�������� I� SOUTH 1- F:::t:�::::7':, .j CAT�Hp��:::8����ERS
Plnstcrco, Va, Sept.
I-Recent
steps or ma mebby
will get on to WILL REQUI';;-;;:;LL WEEK TO
upcni g of the Sheetrock
wnltbonrd what the other ludys
mil! oi the United Slates Gypsum here ill the
town are
Company here means the
launching doing. \Vhcn there
of a new industry fOl' t.he
Southeast. boy is lo bad fJ:(.y 1:1.'
The plant will manufuctu rn 100,000 make
them go find see
square feet 11 day of f'ireprouf gypsum u
Edjucushionnl p�tchet
wallboard and will be the only 0110 in show when they nr»
r
tributed this week by the Geol'g-in
the ou t hcast ]lroducing this building good
Wcstrcn i,it ,II"
• r'en nu t GI'OWCI'S Co-Operutlvc ASBO-
material. Ion at the other, 1
at cint ion, from its hcadquu r-tet-s
office
This plant was built to
enable the very same tim ; III Albany, 10 the members
of thai
Georgfuns to obtain better
walls und
ceilings at moderate cost.
Before
Snt,-My Ant Em- -o-op throughout the penn ut-ju-odu
o,
my thinks they Ql'l; ,.,
'
I
now they have hue! to pHy high fl'ci�ht
.
.11g' counties of t e
stute as a finn I
rates on wnllbon rds mnde ill
thc
w?man a .runnlJ1K
fot'
'lltyment on their 1923 crop deliv-
North. But Ihe Plasterco mill
has
VIse PJ'�� Ident. \j.. t· .:.lUS.
.
and me IS lettlllg- her I
"
easy access to
the Atlantic Coast I I d th i I 'I
Payment IS being made alphabet-
Line, tho Southern und L.
& N. rail- :�c �;le:( I;;;: ILulll :1,:" "r'nlly b:
warehouses to which grow-
ronda a"11 through them to tho
A . .Y
,;
. 'I
era delivered, the Adel warehouse
'
.
,
. such a prltty old faahicned name
witch I' f t It' d
B. & A., the Central of Georgia.
nllli is Helen Maria Da�\IS und she i..; ;�., .)bCInS't I'S'k 'II bls ex�ect�
that
othel's serving Georgia. Thnt
insures '
ou a wee W1 c required to C01l1_
rapid, low-cost, deliveries to
small ��:t �occ�.ust
her Ballud fol' hut' 01. I plcrt,c the task of maiIi."g checks.
cities as well us the Jal'J;cl' ccntnl's; Sunday-pu went n fisl:ipe;
tu.:a'
[utal rcturns recelvet.! by mcm-
nnd it menns that lumber and
builtl-
'.
'IOCI'8
of the Peanut Association on
ing supply denlel's cun get
wul1 plas-
llS they wussent.enny
chlrch und It wUs their 192a crop were $120 On fan­
tel's, wuIJuonrd, lime And
other Pl'O-
to hot to pIny goff. and nw Hnd me cics and $115 on No l's
,Iucts of the United States CYPSlll11
and ant E ••,n,y went out to look
for H. R, DeJu1'I1ette' \\'h'o d
sum mllsh meJlons. and we cum to
n th 'd I'·
assume
Compnny ill mixed-cal' lots at
carlond
gale und they was u man a standing
? presl ency ane g
nel'nl munager_
fl'eight rutes, 'there, And Ant Emmy brisscls up
sh.p <If the Peanut Association July
Sheetrock consis!s of gypsum rock to him and sed, Mister can a go �,
Just when the final sales of the
mined at Plasterco find t:onvel'lt!d
1n- lhl'ow lhllt thore gale. and he sed
23 CI'O�) :vere bClIlg mnde, stated
that
to sheets thl'ee·eighths of lin
inch back to hel', WeI! they was a cow
full (let:"ls of the sales policy of tho
thick and of sizes convenient to fit
.
t t th ·t
.
t ]
nssoclatlOn dm'lIlg' lis first yeur's op-
the stutlding of nny room. '1'he rall-
JUt; wen rcw . 1 n
mUlIl ago erotions will be n-iven th b.
"
eeSi you got a chancc. 0 boy
what . ,
e mcm CI s
id, cusHy handled units,
which cnn
fl time I Ilud to keep frum st�'nnglin
111 the next IS ue of the Geol'gin Pea_
bel sawed nncl nailed like wood, nrc to dcth.
nut. G.rower, hOUJC orgun of thu
us­
uscd as substitutes fol' ship-lap und 1\'lunclay-\Vell it wonl be long t.ill
socratlOn. A resume of the sules pol­
othor inferior finishes, thus making skool commences ng'cn. ] got to
icy of the nssociaiiol'\ will also be
possible a higher standard of
homc-
tuke n lot of ncw studys rmd gel
given the public, he said.
building, vuxinlltcd unt! wash my neck &
eal'S,
While the Peanut Ansociation did
B£:cause t.hese lurge sheets 31'e But I urn glud 1 dont hulf lo toke
not entirely avoid mistukes the first
quick and easy lo :1pply, and flrc- Domestick Silence like a lot of girls
year of its existence, and did not ex­
proof, 75,000 feet of
Shoet.rock is
does,
- pect to avoid them altogether, Ihe
oeing llsed for nil the guest Rnd pub- Tcusduy-pa has ben going to
a
showinr: foJ' n new organization in its
lie I'ooms of the new Vnld z Hotel
al
nssioinn for medicine and today he
uldosta, Georgia, One of the
fncts
thnt ueterminetl the owners to
select.
sed evcn the dr. diddent seum t.o nQ
ihis material is that, unlike pulp or
what wus the mat.ter und Ant Emmy
fibre wollbonl'ds, it cnn b painted,
sed' very s(\ldom like. \-Vell sum
calcimined 01' papered. Uncle Sam
limes you never do find oul till you
is another Southeastern USCL' of
the
have a Post Mortem tl'ycd on you..
Sheetrock. More than 300,000 feel
\Vensduy---J'ane and me hassent
of il is being installed in the per.
Bpoke for sum time, And today
I
mnnent bnrrach:s\of the U. S. MarinI
sent n note to her by Eloy and aSI
Corps at Quantico, Virginiu.
her to send mc baek my pin Ehe \V;I;l':.
It is being used there because, be,
wearing, She replyed by a nothe.
ing made of rock, it cannot ignite
note and Bed, Nothing doing, ,]
Also gypsum is .ne of the best in
think nD much of that pin as ever., :
.ulntors kn:own; so this wullboarr
Thul'sdlly-Anl Emmy was kicl:,
shuts heat in and cold out, reducin
ing about the hot wether, und pa sed
fuel bills in cool climates and
in
WeI! Emmy u lot of that is Imagina,
creasing comfort in hot rerrions.
Thu'
shun, It issent as hot as il scam.
it makes possible more s�l1itary, mor'
Ant Emmy sed, No I no it
comfortable and more beauti!u:
mebby, but it se�tns like it is enn,
homes at' low cost, This wallboar,:
how.
is 80ld in Statesboro by the E. A
Smith Co,. and samples can be ob
wined from them.
first year of marketing was better Ithan some of the members had ex­
pected, Mr. DeJurnette declared
in'
making announcement of the
fluul
settlement.
Probably the outsanding
feature
of the first yoars accomplishment,
COMPLETE TASK OF MAILING
he said, was the generul firmness
of
the peanut murket and the good re­
turns it brought 10 ul! growers, The
A!Jbany, Ga., Sept. l.-Between avernge priue received by members
of
$175,000 and $200,000 is being dis-
the Association for their 1923 pea­
nuts was higher by far t hnn tho aver­
age fOI' ef thc, 1922 or 1921, despite
the fact that there were more pea­
nuts produced in 1923 than in 1922,
The first t\VO payments made by the
Peanut Association to its members
totnlled more than the overage price
they received for their 1922 crop
and considerably more than tho uv­
crage for the 1921 c pp.
The first year of any cooperntive's
I
existence is Jargely a testing period, Ia year of getting ready to renderservice t.hrough the yeal'S to follow,
Mr, DeJarnette' ,lcelared, und the
Peanut Association is nccorliingly in
bettel' position now to serve its mem_
bers thnn it has ever been before.
He pointed ·out thnt certain heavy
expenses incurred during the first year
will not have to be duplicated un.
other year, and that on the whole
the ol'ganizutiol1 is in u most favor­
able position to help peanut growers
of Georgia obtain better prices for
their Jll'oduct.
Anothel' delivery season is soon to
'open, and fr'om reports reaching
the
association deliveries will be boltor
thnn they were lust year, uue to a
larger membership and fewer mort­
gaged peanuts thal cannot be deliv.
ered, Had deliveries been better
lust year, it is believed the showing­
the Peanut Association for its
mem-,bel'S would huve bein even beticrt.han its was.
-never before
has a slnBle
b'1)usehl)!d artle�.
been so unlver·
sany popular.
There must be
somethln.
mighty lood
about seUorldn.
nour or so many
thousands 01
loodcoolu
would not buy It
year alter year I
D. B. TURNER. Editor and
Owner.
Ilntored as second-class
matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice
at Statee­
boro, Ga. under the
Act of Con
Ir)'ess March 3. 1879,
OUT CHECKS,
Snppose we look
atsellorblD8
Dour this way.
Never beiore has
a 1004 product
bad so many
steadtast friends
GET ACQUAINTED
By the time this is in prlnt
hun­
dreds of parents m-ound
Statesboro
will have turned their boys and girls
over to the school teachers
of this
tcrrttory. ]"01' sovcrat
mouths ouch
'Your teachers have
more to do with
your sons und daughters
than YOlo
have yourselves. That is
a sc.Ious
thing, Have you thought
nbout it
enough? Who arc the
teacher-s thai
nrc going to have so much
to do with
'your chiidl'n?
Have you taken the
trouble to get acqunintecl
with them?
Teachers-when they ore good, enr­
Ties; lOnes-nrc the most
useful people
;11 the world, But they
Clln be of
n great deuJ more use
if lhey have
'the co-operation of the parents.
H
js YOU" duly as parent
10 helll the
8.hoo1 teacher undel'stnnd your
boys
and girls, nnd when you
know them
:you have fnith in
them, Help them
by teaching your
child,'en the duty oJ
of respect and obedience,
for il is
your f�lUlt, 1I0t the teacher's,
if your
cbildren ignore these two important
things. So gel acquflillied
with the
'teacher and you'll soon lind it
has
been" goou Ihing f<lr both of. you
-lind a bette>' lhing for the pu piL
A STEAMBOAT
SERMON
Its Healthful... _
Dependable... •
E�onomlcal
We see 1\ news itom to the
effecl
;;hat the pastor or n New York
church
.nccompaincli mebcl'S of his congrega­
tion on u teahmbont
cl:cursion up
t'hc Hudson river, and elul'ing
the
ride ihe pastor preached a
sermon.
'He didn't pick a high.brow t xt
und
rant about' international relations 01'
.ex problems--he men'ly Ilske(1
the
question: "Are you glnll you
were
born?"
We hereby pass t.he text on to the
men and women of Statesboro
anrl
surr.ounding territory. It is a perti­
Tlcui question, :lnd if you are iruly
.Iad lhat you were bom
then it is
well with you Illld well with the
world
because of you. The pastor
contend·
ed that joy in life is :!iound in the
ClPPoriunity to help others solve
their
problems, H0 believes it is a great
thing to come into tho world
:lior a
purpose, and to find out
what that
purpo.e is, He argued that a
little
kindness, a helpful word, a little .er·
vie., may a"sit in Ihe rebuildnig
of a
life strugglng at the verge of
de·
.....ir.
It wa. un <lld.fa.hioned
sermon­
the kind that has saved the
world
up to this present hour,
nnd when
the, returned home from
that ex·
C1U'8ion mmnbers of the congregation
ulI!"d the pastor to prellch
more of
the same kind, "We don'l
want
llil'h-brow Btuff." they said, "we
don't
w.ant you to preuch ju.t to show
how
�mcd you nrc;
we want something
that satisfies tbe heart and gives
us
ease and comfort." And beJieving that
' ... exactly what OUr people are looking
for in their churches we hereby com.
mend the "stenmbout sermon," or
�nn01l8 .01. this type, '0 the ministers
eve!7Wbcre,
----
FOOD MAKES THE
WORK
'''''''
r+++OIO-l.OI+z..OI-+-l'++ oz..-lo+++ol-++++++++++++++olo++++:j;'�o++++++++++++++++�··�
I 00 �����N�::�!�� 00
� YOUNG AND OLDER, SMALL AND LARGE THAT I AM NOW
I
PREPARED TO FIT YOU IN A NEW DRESS OR COAT OF THE
LATEST MA'FERIALS AND STYLES WHICH I SELECTED
WHILE
•
IN NEW YORK A FEW WEEKS AGO,
_
I AM MAKING A SPECIAL EFFORT TO TAKE
CARE OF AND 'FIT
t
THE LARGE WOMAN WHO HAS TROUBLE
GETTING A FIT IN
'I" A REAL S�YLlSH DRESS.
I HAVE THE STYLE AND FIT FOR
YOU LARQE LADIES, AND YOU WILL MAKE A
MISTAKE IF YOU
DO NOT SEE WHAT I HAVE TO OFFER BEFORE
YOU BUY,
YOU WILL FIND MY PRICES RIGHT, AND I WILL
APPRECIATE
THE OPPORTUNITY OF SHOWING YOU
WHAT I HAVE TO OF.
FER, AND I BELIEVE I CAN GIVE YOU
AS GOOD SERVICE �
YOU CAN GET ANYWHERE.
.
COME TO SEE ME•
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSOE i
I ,,0 AD TAKEN FOil. LESS T"M� I
�ENTY.FIVE
CENTS A Wli:5
PEANUT BOILING
All occasion thut was' enjoyed by
R large number of young pea·ple was
peanut boiling given at the beautiful
country home of Mr, and Mrs,
De·
Roy J ones Saturday �vcning in
hOn<lT
of Misses Lela Collins and
Alma
FOR iALE--One gOQd black'mare
and top buggy. DAN E.
BLAND,
(4sepllp)
.
UPSTAIRS AT
TRAPNELL-MIKELL, CO.
+++++++++++++�o+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+�p�r�+�+�'1.�
..�
UPSTAIRS
Johnson.
FOR RENT-Three·rc.orn apartment
with private buth, MRS, H, B,
STRANGE. (21uugtIc)
�'LORIDA LANDS AND HOMES
FOR SALE-For full llartic;llars
address J. A, SCARBORO. Plant
City. 11a. (31jantfc)
ROOMS FOR RENT
- Choice can·
necting r.ooms suitable for ligh,
housekeeping. new residence.
closl
in. Phonu 253·U, (24janti
WANTED-About ten head oThQiis
to fatten on shares; from
30 to
50 pounds; have good pind.r
fields,
A, N, WATERS. Broo'klet, Route 2,
(4.ep2tp)
A.ftcl' some intel'esting go.lmes, pea­
nuts were served, About nfty rouests
were prescnt. Bmusu: Ubeater
You can always tell when you nrc'
'on the WI'Ollg rond-there are
no
dctOU1' signs on it.
-_---
You've also doubtle:;s noticed
that
the man who never knows
whCl'e ht!'s
going seldom gets anywhere.
4 :30,
7:30.
DAILY.
SATURDAY.
MOTION PICTURES
II
4:30, 7:45
9:15
p, G, WALKER,
Propritor and Manllger.
HOME OF HIGH CLASS PHOTO PLAYS,
STATESBORO.
GEORGIA,
H men uidn�to cat, the life
cd the woman who
lives on n "farl'l)
-would be comfortable and free
from
care, But from the time
she spends
"'lIl7Ying daily about what
to eat,
� average farm
woman spends
" �pore than a third of
her waking hours
, .... prcpa-ring and serving meuls,
nc­
.
,.ording to reoords kept
on MiliSouri
.ouselfives for the past four yenrs.
. "'�c believe the same
results would
#
.... ae found in ruru) homes
around
�tcsbo1"o. The women of
Missouri
.averaged 15,3 hours
a day up and
.mout. Subslrncting time spent
dress·
q and in recreation, they pul
in 11.3
....ur. ,every day at household duties,
._r an hour and
a half more than
tile firm laborer usually works
in
a day.
The yt!ar �ound their days
were
�vided Ithis way: ,Preparing
and
I�erving met-lls, 34.7 pCI' cent i care 0:[
-"[he "bouse, 9.8 per cent; personal
and
'7cc.reation, 25 pel' cent j gnl'llen, poul_
try and dairy, 9 per cent;
sewing,
!J.4 per cent; washing,
4.9 per cent;
-c1illdren's care, 2.4 j missccllaneous,
iI,8 per cent,
In Januilry, February and October
1{]ac housewives spent less
time on
houaehold duties Ihan in the oth
l' At"....
..months of the year i March, May, :II!:•.
,June and September seemed to be
the �
'heaviest, accord,ing to th('
l'arefnBy
Dol �
Joept recorJs. 1
.......1._
And. though Sunday has
been cnll· SOLD BY
,lIId a day of rest, the Missouri
farm i IN.&·OUT FILLING
STATION
_vea averaged 7'h hours of actual]
, State.boro, Ga.
'laoWICwork every Sabbath day, We,
FORD-FIL.GAUGE CO.,
_der how thll� would 'Iverage Ull
State Distributors,
'w-a4 b_'
,. " Statesboro, Ga.
�'��'<IO--::�"';;::�_';:
FiU'YourFord
( ThisEasy
.-
-=_ Way
PHONE NO, 212
STRAYED-Abou t two weel<" ago
one brindle boll·tailed buI! Jog,
medium size; will pay reward. L,
L, CONLEY, Route A, Statesboro,
Ga, ('Isepllp)
PEARS FOR SALE at Vi!,gii'Po\�er'"
orchard. 90c here; $ LOO pel' bushel
delivered in 5 bushel lots, R. H,
SCOTT, Manager, Dovel', Ga, ,
( 4selI2tl.,,')c,.,.==- _
SEED POTATOES-I have on hand
10 to 15 bushels of rod Bliss
Irish potutoes suituble for tall
planting, already sproutedj will
scI! for 40 and 60 cents pel peck,
lurge and small, N, M, FLAKE,
Bl'ooklet, Ga,. Route 1, (2Sau".?.!:P2
ESTHAY-There has been at my
plnce since about August 10th one
Jersey colored steel', h.:.rge size,
butt-heu<led mark d under-slope
nnd split in one car. anti apparently
crop and und�r and Ul perhnck
ill
right eur. Owner CUn rcceive
upon l>ayment of costs.
1\'[..T.
McELVEEN, Brooklet" Gu,
(28aug2Ip)
Program Through Week Sept. 6th to 12th, 1924
SAT.
MON.
SEPT •
6 . 8
Pnrumount, Jacqueline Logan, George Fawcett.
"SALOMY JANE!'
Tho sweetest of the goid.ru.sh days in Clllif·ornia, The story is romantic,
filled with
.comedy ano pathos; �arrjes YOU'
back to Californiu as it was in the days of 'IJO; 'tis
�
un unusual Lype of picture-it must be if it is
a "Paramount Picture."
The comedy is "The Cyclist," Come prepared
to do a lot of laughing
,,,.,
ADMISSION 15 AND 30, CENTS,
First National, Bert Lytell, Blanche Sweet, a
S1lnburst of laughter and romance,
"'THE MEANEST MAN IN THE WORLD."
Girls, in this picture you will really
lenrn what u mean, man is and what he must do
to be mean. Miss Swee! S�YB it is the man
that takes money fom a blind man's cup.
Bryant Washburn Kays It lS the
man who chops up the ,""ooden leg of a frieno for
kindling, It will make you
roar, I am sure you will not expect to see a bertel'
movie; and the comedy
will be another F-ox comedy, little unknown yet.
ADMISSION 15 AND 30 CENTS,
TUES.
WED.
SEPT.
. 9 • 10
THURS.
FRI.
SEPT.
11 • 12
Metro Goldwyn, May Murry, comes today
as an innocent youth.
"FASHION ROW,"
A lanse story -of woman's passion
and man"s revenge j beauliful gowns. Miss MnT)'Y
wiIJ appeal' in a
dual' role, as a' Russinn peasant and her sister
who poses
as a princsfi and tnhes
New York society by storm. There is $150,000 worth of
gowns used in this picture
and the trail is from a Russinn dive to a Broadway paIllcc.
11 you don't see t.his pictnre
you' will certainly regret it fOl' a year I'ongel'
than you
live.
The Newsy News. Palh
News No, 6·�,. ADMISSION 15
AND 30 CENTS,
FRIENDLY
CHAT
SluteBbol'ol' people desire the best
and must have the best.
,This i. the whale of a
week and a n friendly adviser I would say you Should not fail
to sc� CVCl"y
one of the abo'fe pi.cturc8. I say this pe,?ause they are good, gooder
nnd
better, 1 know the good people
of Statesboro allJll'edate good pictures so I have
arranged a week of pictures
ull of 'pecial caliber. Every day in cvCJ.� way let's
make the AMUSU
bet.tel' und hetlel'. Coming, HWoman Proof," "Big Brother!'
Oh, look! Miss Swanson
in "THE HUMMING BIRD,"
PERRY G. WALKER, M-ager.
Mrs, W, T, Granade entertained
the members of her Sunday school
• class at her home on North
Main
street Wednesdpy ai1lernoon, She
has been teacher (If the cluss
for
several yeurs and most of the clnss
I
go away to college in
0 few days,
the party was compliment
to those
A ·t B A
..
who are leaving for school. A lal'gc
lIerl t 1'-05. uto .,0.
number of boys were present , most
"Judge Strunge is n nntivn of Ef.·
J I of whom go away
to school also.
fingham, grow up Hmong OU!' people
and for tho Inst four years he has
,
We haul anwthlng anl'where I
A,fter several interesting ,games, mude us u good judge,
,
+ t�klllg of �ncmento
kodak pictures, "Yes, Effing-hom should and
must
,
. etc snudwiches cakes and tea were
stand by her own, we must Rive him
.........
++++++++++++++++++-++++++++++++.1-+++++ served.
'
•
.
',a solid vote, and thai mun is Judge
I
H. B. Strung ."
ROBES, WHIPS. BLANKETS
Those present were Dorothy Moore,
Dorothy Anderson, Sallie Bini Mill.
,
The Sylvania Telephone in a recent
d h
' th'
,,' Issue also calls on the people
of
an ot 01' accessories are e
same I tIC Lou
Brnnneu BII'dlO Lee \Vood-' SCI' t t
.
thci
.
di I
-
high class ua is OUI' harness.
What
I cock, Madge Cobb, Stella Thompson,; fOI,CJ�II:I;�lI� �o�s���c �I�j�',,����
\1 nt"
you buy hero you call depend upon I Murtha Donaldson,
Juanita Everett, I Now, the voters of Bulloch county
every time. You don't
but a pig in Ruth MaUard, Louise Denmark,
Lu-
I understaud that. there nrc three m.en
a poke either when you buy
harness
I
cile Futrelle Johnnie Burnes Sllruh!
111 t�c H'ceAfoi3 Ju��e �i I�O S�'Jlerlor
or horse equipment here. yo� see' Thackston,
juanita Bland Ed:la Mac I ��l�{ j. j. E. °Xnl(I�J·sO;1.
. S��:��:'r:
wh�t you �I'e geltmg' and
can Judge Bowon, Eugenia Gal'rott,
Arlene' claims Boykin us hoI' Own and suys
of tts merit. I Blal1{] Grace Blackbul'l1, Nit" Done.'
stand by h,lm; Effingham claims
J Mloller Shoe & Harness hoo Lucy
lIf.ae Brannen, J<lsie Helen
Stral�ge as her own und �YS
starlll
•
'
.
.
by him. Julian Andel'son 15 1.1 Bul-
f t I
Mathews Manon Cooper, B11'<lu Mue loch county man, W1Y not
Bulloch
ac ory Lee, Frances Moye,
Edna Miller, stand by him.
Phone 400 33 Weal
Main Sl] Mnri1ln Martin of Macon, and Miss
This seems to Le Ihe test by which
-------.------------------------' 'Evelyn Hobby,
the Screven county paper seeks to IIYOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS I'. I rally Ihe voters 0" Screven to Boyldn
,.� , _'
.
Henry Bhtch, Paul Edwar(1 Bhtch, and SpI'ingficld
Hcraldlin IU)'n se,l"
I
Prince Preston, Ge-oJ'ge Johnston, to huve
the volers of Effingham sup_
in lumps, irons, mazda lamps -of all
Harry DeLonch, Leodel Coleman,
port Stmng:a by the sume iest. Juliun
siZes, vacuum clenllCrs, electric
cook_
DUl'ward WuLson, Edwin IV[cDoliguld,
And.�rsoll hns nat I'uised thh� teind of
ing and heating nppliance8, etc., r.lay
Edwin Granade. ���1.1ssue.
It hus been thrust upon
all be met at this store, A
visit to \.
• • I The SI'l'ingfielli Horllid ruises
Ihis
our place will be a revelation to you,
(IrIANN--GASSETT, issue in the fuca of the filet
that
Look ()ver OUI' displuy.
An intercsting home wedding of B.ulloch county
hus been exceedingly
I, thO.ea.
rly filII wus that of Miss Blon·
lun,l to Strunge, She hus given him
dyne Mann o'f Bl100klet und
1\'11'.
two yeurs as stat� scnntor; six ;renl'PI.
"
, as judge of Ihe Clty court of States.
Juhull Gassett, or BYl'on, lust \Ved- boro: helped him to
secure the office
� nesday afternoon nt 3
o'clock. The of secretary of state fo1'
about two
I ceremony was performed by Rev. C. !feaJ's,
and then helpod clect him as
D Herrington of Garfiold
1 Judge of the
superiOI' cou.t for n
'. ..'.
•
II ter.m of foul' yoaTS.
The Inst nnmed
I M,ss Carlrse Gassett sung
I Love o(f,ce alone will "ay.' him 820 000 00
You," accompanied by Miss Helen for
the foul' yeur term. E'+frin'ghn�"H
Gassett at the piallo. 1
SOn can not complain at the treut­
The bride was gorgeously gowned
ment Bulloch hn� uccoJ'ded him.
, I I I
' ,
,
But Bulloch dounty think. Ihnl
In Hove y t lroe-plece SUit of LlCge turn ubollt is fail' pluy
anti t.hat Ollf'
crepe and n nobby hot to match.
She )'!Ian should not hold n
lucrative offico
carried a bouquet IOf bride's roses
t.oo long.
and lilies of the valley. . I We
ask you. therofore, ns vot.ers
! The bride is the ntrnctive nnd ac-'
o.f Bu.JIoch COU!) ty to vote for Julin!}
I
.
� nclcrson. He IS competent unu qunh_
cOIllJlhshed duughtel' of 1111', G, W" fied to fill the
office he is sccking, He
Mann of Brooklet und has a wide
was defeated in his l'lIce fOlll' yeurs
.
circle of IJiellds. The bridegroom
ago by. a sma}! majority. He neerIs
is a noted e.lectriciull of Byron. I
the office. nr�(1 ,Ie believe. th�lt t.he.
,
people of th,s county b',!levtng in REPAIR "OUR
MACHINERY
I ,Mr, and Mrs.
Gassett left lmme., fnil' play, wil! support him,
•
,
(hately after the ceremony for Chat..
COMMITTEE, I am
back in Statesbora t9 make
tanooga and Lookout M<luntain, Af'I-Advertisement,
my home, and am prepared
to rio
d
your wo.rk of every kind in
machtn-
ter,ten" ays they will
be at home to FOR SALE-White Leghorn pullets, Cl'y repairing,
If,you want your gin
thetr frtends at BYl'on, "Youn'g's
strain," rendy to loy rebuilt or your
sRwmm put in first-
I • • •
$1,50 each; R few cockel'els fa; class shape. or any other
kind o!
1
MISS BRADLEY RETURNS TO
breeding. rell"onable; also one pen work dono
in that line, give me a
CHINA
RhOde Islallil Reds. splcndill slock chunee to serve
vou,
. H. C, CLEGG, 343 Savannah ave: I
R, A. MOORE,
Miss BlancheB;;;di;y left Suturday.
(17julltp) (7aug2t)
'for Atlanta to prepare for returning'
to China, She had been away
from
hOr bel<lvcd work nearly three years,
•
so now she goes bltck rejoicing, It
'i. sad for her to leave her mother,
I
uged eighty.four, crippled and neady
blind and deaf, but the mother
is
anxious for her to be back at her
., work, and would not
withhold hel' IIfor a moment.
I Mis. Lucy Wright,
of Augusta, is.
there 10 share the hospital work and
the training of the nurses with her,'
and she know. better how to tuke
care of herself now; so we hope she'
will not have a return 'of the trouble
thllt brought her home. I
! Shc joins a party of
missionaries
in Chicago, and they sail from
Van-'
couver, B, C" on September 18,
on
the steamship Emll"ess <If A ustl'8liu.!
) LAKEV�WS IIn spite of the school stol'ting up
Monday the crowds contjnue to
come'
to Lake View." I
I A Jnrgf� crowd uttended
the dunce
.
Itt Luke View MondllY night, The,
I Dixie Sercnaders OI'Chcstrll irom
Su_
, vannah
furnished the music. I
I
Mrs. R. E. Tultoll hus returned
home Crom Augustn, where ihe has
I
been visiting.
Mrs, W, H, Ellis, Mrs, A, F, Mik.
I
ell, Mrs, Cooper, Mr, and Mrs,
J, D,
Fletcher and Miss Georgia Hagins '!11-
joyed a swim and suppel' at
Lake
View Thursday night,
IIII', and Mrs, D, L, 'Rigdon, Mrs,
Zary Jenkins, Mrs. Henderson
Hart
anS Dan Hart motored to Savannah
and Tybee Suturday,
I r r I
"."+++++++++++++-Jo++++++++++++++++++�
MI:, nd 1111'S, Frank Brunnen, Mr,
)
·.-.it
1 aryd Mrs. Henry Brannen, Mr.
nnu
D , L• ht
+11111'5, Walter Olliff of Register,
and
e ""O'g
.Je Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brannen of Sa-
_,
- :1:1 vannah enjoyed 'IL picnic at Luke
+1
Vww Monday,
J
Jesse Flet.cher and J, Ii, Rushing'
I have purchased tw,o
carloads Delco·Light plants, obtuinin)<
Quan· motored to Tybee Sunday,
tity prices, reduce.1 freight, all
of which] am pussing on to
the ]lur- The While Away club entertained
cl:uSCl' fortunnte enough to place
his oJ'der in J1CXt thirty duyf" + their husbands with a supper
al Lake
+ Savin6'
is only on carload shipment.
Send postal canl. statmg
intef- •
"
I,'
ested, and a representative
will ..::al1 Wi!;:'0Ut obligation to
pUl'ehnsr:. I View Thursday night.
Those that en-
.f.
I joyed the occasion were Mr. and M,l's.
C. W. HOWARD,
DELCO.LIGHT DEALER +
Chas Olliff, MI', und Mrs, Nattie AI·
i- len, 11fT. and Mrs, W, H, Blitch,
Mr,
SAVANNAH,
' II
GEORGIA. � and Mrs, .lohn Johnston, Mr,
and
+ (21aug4tc)
or.
Mrs, A, F, �Iikell, Mr, and Mrs, Sid.
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1· I I I 1 +++++++ ney Smith,
Mr, lind Mrs, Qon Bnlll.
nell, Mr, and Mrs. C"as,
Mathews,
Mr, and Mrs, Grady Smith, Mr. and
Mrs, J, A. Addison.- .
Mr. anu Mrs. Charley, Ollttl', Mr,
and iii,... J, r., Math�vs and clilldten,
Mr. and Mrs. Kennelly of Sa,'annllh,
aud S. F, OUlff ate supper at Lak"
View Frida night.
FOR 'SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS •
30.3 PATHFINDER 57.45
80.3 1.2 PATHFINDER $8.45
Other SIzes at Attractille Prices
J. Ao ADDISON
Pumbing, Heating and
Electrical
Contractor
Agency Edison Mazda Lamps
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Pho"e 30!}, 34 North Muin Street.
r.I-+Oz..+�++++oH++++++Oz..++++++++++++++++++++oz..
100 0 �rrilrril<D!Mrrild1lil� 000
,
1rIhl® (())JP)®lTIllllIDg 1F�nn �ce���lID
WITH BIG DISPLAV OF
BEGINNING
1fll"llcdl�y �lID<dl ��'Lt\UIll"cdl&y
�®)P)�o �lcIhl &lTIlcdl (Q)�Iffi
ORA SCAR60RO KEY
29°West Main Street
�TATESBORO. GA.
6:00
9:15
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
REGISTER, GEORGIA.
as of August 30th, 1924.
R,ESOURCES
Bills re.ceivable
.
$80..018,53
Stocks and ponds
1,800.00
Furniture and fixtures
1,700,00
Cash on hand and with
reserve banks, 75,730,44
Total
,
$159,248.97
LIABILlTIES
Captital stock paid
$15,000,00
Pr<lfits
�--
3,151.97
Deposits
•
118,597,00
Bills paya.ble
------ 22,500,00
Total �
:._' $159,248,97
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS
JAMES RIGGS, President. JOHN
R GODBEE, Cashier
MALLARD MILL POND.
Th", Mallarll min pond {-Alill
be,
fished on Thursdav. Sepl. 11th,
the
previous fishing date having
been post.
poned on account ot too
much wate�l
See us if ,l(OU want R shure.
,
R, MALLARD,
, �',MALLARD,
MATTRESS MAKING.
Parties having work in the line of
mattress making are notified thnt
I
am planning to close my
busin...
abou£ September 1.t. If you want
YI>UT work done. bring It in efQre
that d"te,
REUlJE� H. IrfARTfN,
aaa. East Main Street.
ANDERSON'S FRIENDS
ISSUE AN APPEAl
To the Editor of the Bulloch Times:
IWe nolice Ihat the Springfield Her.aid in its lust week's issue comments
as follows on the race for judge
of the superior COUl't in this circuit:
GOFF GROCERY CO.
Wholesale Distributors,
Kemp - Taylor Automo­
tive Company
EXTREME CARE
is shown by U8 in the making a11l1
assombling of the purts used in
our
bullt.lo·order aubo tops. You could
not get higher grade materials
or
workmonshlP if you {paid two 01'
Ihroe times as much for your top.
OUR MONUMENTS ARE
SYMBOLS
representing all of the good trait.
und characteristics of those loved
anti
lo"t ones who huve gone before,
You
huve perhups ofton stood betore the
monument of some greut man, and
udmired it. ThuB ou'r monumcnbs
arc alwuys admired.
TheCapital Monument Co.
•
St••ebaro. G••
Cecil W, Brannen Jno. M, Thhyer
'Manager Asst. M,magel'.
GIN NOTICE.
Our gins are now-iln flrssre.patr" and wo 'Ire ready to n, our
cotton on short notice. Ing
you for past patronage. \'Ie
aollclt a
good .hare of your bu.lnOlnr
the eoCB­
ing season.' Our price will
be 60
cents for ginning. Bagging will be
furnishe'l at the gin at co.t.
M. M. &. B. J. RUSHING.
(7aug4tp)
,
A
Tr�o�trouser .
·'.'::SUIT·
.
of the v�ry finest Boys'
Clothes made
Right Posture
Bol's' Clothes
Properly Dressed �oys
Reflect Credit Upl)n
Their Parents
PARENT1) WHO SEE TO IT
THAT THEIR BOYS WEAR CLOTHES THAT FIT
THEM, CLOTHES CUT IN THE
PROPER DESIGN AND MADE OF GOOD
MATER.
IAL, ARE HELPING THEIR BOYS
TO ADVANCE SO MUCH IN LIFE.
OUR "RIGHT-POSTURE" SUITS
ARE THE EMBODIMENT OF EVERY
IMPORT.
ANT FEATURE IN BOYS'
CLOTHES.
PRICES RANGE FROM $12.50 TO $22,50.
SUCH IS LIFE
.,
Van'l.lm @
I J'h".I4-I��'-i:,\,}.I... oU. C��� '01.<.. .....
==========���;:��:;��;,:::;;�������:=:;,����::::::::::::::::;:���::::�:::::;::::::::::�::::::::::::::::O='W_�N'
'I JAMES D. PRICES'S
OFFICIAL I_{ECORD �OWARUS WARNS AGAINST MR. MOORE'S R E' A L ES'J'ATE FO R S-AL-E
I
'- CALLS FOR HIS DEFEAT, SAYS
__"".--a.�'�,,*,-:,:��
..,
�
>i·;.�I<:�l ALBERT J. WOODRUFF
CAMPAIGN FALSEHOODS UGUSfS EXPLODED
.....
Lfke thousands of bnslnesa men
and nlmcst fhf' IInrontrn"lrtp!1 evlr1f"nre In
r�����s 8�����Nh�:ltM�l.lep�I'��'�· alrl\.�I� �IJlde�?�irJn�ri i�'i'�hg�'�l n�l;' :(':;�I,�rrr��nnftsementa �roclnlmIO� himself ns the cnnrlusfon. hp
nrbttmrt!v DulA nn nrld-
��r�'be:'go��rs�'t�.ee¥g.lv J "til!�te1t�{'b'::� ��rgi'r�te t� tf��T�d����eeftl;o'(;rt';r��1 t��:
ftrtlvely enJ?;oj:ed In farming far
several works Oppnrtment. of nDDroxlmn�elY
�ear8.
but t WRS thus en�nged tor a sis.son eer year, It he wl1l
pxcrcJ�e nn
o� Dumber of venrs and
hnve since nrbttrnev dfsCTptfon nenlnst Ihp. pAol'le
CEl'n conversnnt with fnrmlnJt to
the of hla hQmo C;ity reRllltlnJ! In R pconllv
:�(e�t\�h(6e�r O�t:�IJ!�;1 rotl�na�\�u��z;.tt ��tl�!�RS�T jt�r s���r�n:-��t tg�n\�t�:
for Mr. Prlre to parade himself AS
tho f1XDect trom thf" "friend" or tLt(� Gror·
tnriller's "friend" on tbe Public Service
gin far.ner? Thle Incr('nse of no,,'er
Commission Ie a reflectIon on the
In· ratos In Afh(lnp WOR 8tmrovet1 1).\' him
telllJ,!once at every farmer In the stAI�. notwlthetandlnr: the lI�hlln.lt
ornnf'rtv
:t�t� �'?r�e�I�� �����\,��r��B}1��th�� �r tt��Stl�(�l�n�nf�I:���I�� th:� tt'�tcJ�f
•• If to the dulles of hlB office. wltb tho mission IlRS unlformll' hel" 10 hp rnn
r•• lllt tbut be knows notblna,
ahol1l the sonahle for other coml).An es. consider·
rea dulle. at the ottlce. where stud)' IQI< Ihe valu� ot the prooorcy. In
the
and reseRrch Is called tor. He Is onlr. SAme case be voted to rlostroy R fllnda
r�o::�'\, °f�:C'ib�IV;ns�·r�v��ren':.'��;:·h�� l'l,�n�!or�l�ct!'�:;,ds••���e·l.":'I"��h!�:J
been PAId 11.100.00 per yenr extrn. wlrh to tor vanrs gnd \'eArs nrtor to
tht" (lot(l
tho expre.s provision Ibnt he sb�lI �Ive fnrme, Chalmmn C M ORndlrr
letl
his antire time to tbe duties at bls of· the Cp[llml.�Io".· The' slRlement at
nce. It h.s been wltbln �Is power tacts Just rolnled. I IRke trnm n dIS,
��rt�I�::r ����:h�h���ti� fnr�ee\'f:���n!� r��:�:rlO�Pln'on
fllpd In tbe case re
���!�r hoftnve19��el����s,to ,!�I: B�:�e;\�
AUQueta A������ ��tep�I�:nlmousIY
true of a.rlculturol Itmestone: lho Twice within the I •• t tew ;nonlhR h.
BRUIO Is aleo true on Band Rnd �rnvel hAS Clu,t VOles. In one CASe to lhp
fOl! rood construction Which, harl be �elJt hurt Rnd rftnh ilfsrrfmlnntfon ITI
hnd done would hove snver! the rartll· rAVOr or a few citizens or AU�u8tn nnd
ers nnd citizens of Georgln npuroxl· n.5(olrw all the of her emnll cons\lmers
Inately 1800.000 thl8 yenr. He voted He �Id this wlthnllt notice or nnpor.
for tlie genernl Incrense In rntes In tunlty tor Ih. cllizens ot AII01I.ln tn
1920. Including the ahomlnnhle .11'· he henrrt nn� nrrnln d•• lrovod " nrln
chnr�e on 8leepln� nnd parlor care, clJlle thnt the r.omml""lnn lleld Invlo­
'Which Increnses hove nmounted to AD- 1lite up to the time of f:hn'rmno r.nn
Ilro:clmntelv eighteen ml11ton8 of dol· dlrT'R ref-jrpment trom tho Cnmml,_sion
!firs per r.enr rOT tbe post four ye�rs. Tbe time hnA
come for Mr Prlcp.'p
•'Vet thIs' trlend" or tbe Georgln tormer hl·m�nthlv frolic!
In Alln"ln tn "0;':
hRe never Inltfated any move lower- the bOllr tor en ns onr1 Roher cons'''era.
In.. thts heRVY Incr.ose In U20. lion at the "'nlahl" nroblems ot n!I.Iro
,
HII Ho�. Cit, Should Vote �t concern to nur cl\I."n� bo. nrrlved
.
Aa.lnlt HIm. ROd It J8 rn,' tlrm oonv,clloo Ihot the
ft
Not many mo'llhs ap;o he was con· rttlze'H3 n' OeorJ!'tn nre anx nlliv
ftWft.tt.
anted with delermlntn� the Qnestlnn In". Prom one "Ide nt the .1,Ie 10 the
ot an IncreoA. In powor roles tor tJf· 0llte, tJle arrlvel ot the 10tb of Bell­
teen wboteRRle consumen In the ellv ternber to re5!IRtpr their solemn nroteat
ot Athens, and due to the dlvl.lon 011 nl!alQ!I! lJ1e nttlelal reoord of this
'b. CommlRslon he hnd It In hIs hand. friend" ot Ihe Georcln t"rll\ll�r.
to �.nt the Increase or decline It. ALBERT J.
WOODRUll'It'.
Contrary to every InoesUuUon aM Decatur.
tIL
-
.-HAT
OJ:
The opposition is publishing what
they claim quotntious (rom the 1908
campuign. 1t is mislentling. garbled,
misquoted and untrue. I suld then (U)
1 say now, if n man hRS a record thut
merits approvnj he should be rclcct ed,
bu], On the other hnnd if he 1m., done
Ilothin� nnrl has nothing to approve
it should not be approved. The pois_
on squad of the mudslingin!!: brigade
is circulating many cnmpnigon falsc­
hoods aft n lust anti rles]>crafe effort
in n waning cause. I appeal to the
f:ail'Jless o[ Ihe pcople who know
me to toke them with II grain
of salt. .I.t a clerk is elected lind fails
to record deeds, tile pnpel'S, issue
processes or do nnylhinl>: al all, Ihe
people would gel rill of him quickly.
They wallt and need service. Reelec­
tion should and will turn on the ques­
tion of merit. Last hope cnmpaign
canards �-hould not be' considerod
when th.eir purpose is !So apparent.
MI'. M{)ore h'ied his best to de·
feat mc for u second term. 1 stood
on n record of achievement and won.
He is estopped f"01n lhe second term
idea nnd it comes with bad g-race
from one who did not then believe
in it.
,
CHARLES G. EDWARDS.
-Adv.
III his eft'ort to excuse hl msulf of
rhc cha rge t hut he has acccmplishcd
nothing- and undertaken nothing, Mr,
Moor. attempls to hide behind the
Inree of a contest he had. He was
BWOl'n in and was the member of
Congress from this .distelct, He ex­
ercised all the ,ighls nnd privilege.,
of the oil'ice, all the while, and drew
the salary every month for himself
and his secretary. Such an excuse
is II mere subterfuge. Hi. opponent
had gotten only .bout three hundred
votes in the entira district. He ad.
mits tho contest wn. without merit.
Yet Mr. Moore i8 to get ailproJ(i­
nu"ely $2,000 out of tlte United
Slates tren.ury for that farce when
it hardly took nlore th ..n two daY"
a.tuul time in Washington to dl..
pose of it.
It is two ycars-24 months ago­
since he was elected. instead of six
month.. Nothinl>: done. Nothinfl: un­
dortnken. Nothing under way for
the district or the people. He ac­
tually served One whole session, over
six months, in Wo.l3hlngton, and
never made"[1. speech.. Neyer evon
said: "Mr. Speakor." He offered
no new or original bllls. No such
record of 'In.othin� done" lik� it in
the history of the Congre.s. He
wus nsleco nnd idle so far all the in­
tel'est of the people lire ,concerned.
Re is now active about his own in­
terest when he hils" oampaign.
A mnn should not be� roelected un­
Ie.. hi. sernee merits approval.
Whal hos he done? Wbat has ho
undertaken? I What has he undor
way to approvo?
Arc the·, people .atislied to have
nothinl>: done! Have vou heard from
him or of him? Wbal will be
accomplisll if relu.ned for 11I8ny
yonra? A treo is known by it.
fruit.. What fruit haye We of hi.
two year's aervloo!-Advertisement.
. (28aug2tp)
FARMS FOR SALE.
600 acres with 60 in cultivation
good dwe.lling and one tenant house'
well timbered; located in Br-yan coun:
ty. Price, $6.00 per Mere.
442 acres, 60 in oUltivation six­
room dwelling and two good tenant
huse.; lower lI6rt of BUlloefl eounty.
Will sell .1or $5.00 per acre.
GO acres, with 20 in cultivution,
tenant house; located near Red Hill
chureh; $7.00 per aCl·e.
126 aerea woodland locnted four
miles south of Statesboro On main
highway; $12.60 per acre:
62 acre., with 36 in eultivation
two story six-room dwellinll' and ali
necessary QutbuiJdin�: one an one.
balf miles north of Brooklet; $4000;
terma.
147 acres, with 100 hl cultivation,
75 freo of .tu01"", two dwelling and
two tenant hOUlSCS, good foncing' one
nnd one-bolf mileB north of BI'o�klet
on lIloin highway. PrIce, $60.00
per acre.
41 acres,. 35 in cultivation, four-­
room dwelling, three mHes north of
Statesboro, on public highway;
$1575.00; terms.
100 acres, 40 in cultivation d",IL
ng and outbuildings; four' miles
south of Nevils; $16.00 per acre,
150 acees, 120 in QultliYa'ion tbree
good dwellings, on highway.' eele.
mile. southwest oJ Stlltesbu .... ; �."
lund ann cheap Itt $85.00 per acre,
46 acre., 26 hl cultivation tenant
ho�.e, tWit mil.. oast .of Sta'telbll(a.
PrIce. '2300.00; $400, 08sh t�rml
on balllJ\-:C,
CITY PROPERTY, f>j
Four.room dwelling No. 2(8 West
Main St.; ,950.011
Vacant lot close in on lil..t 'Hain
St.; $526.00.
Five·room dwelling on East IIlal.
St., near new chureh; $1500; tel'\1ll.
Nine-room dwelling on lorner lot
on College St .. with all modern con­
veniences; can be used for double
apartments. Price, $4000.00.
Lot on college St., '375.00.
Good lot 0Jl Jones AYe., "25,0(1,
About " acre corner lot 01\ Jon ...
Ave., can be divided into several Iota
�j(,OO.OO.
------�
-----
'"
READY FOR YOUR COrrON
:z:s
Our gins ara now read� for bu.l­
ne... and we in'lltll YOUr pat'ronage_
Our prices ",II be IUl follo... : Gin­
nIng, 70 cent.: baglJ'lnll, � centa..
STATESBORO QltornERY.
(31jaI3tc)
.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
----
Office 23 North Main St. Phone 244
George M. Wilcox
1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++IvI1
TO'RNADO INSU'RANCE
CHARLIE EDWARD.S
ASKED IN 1908.
Again disasterous' TORNADOES have vIsited our
neighboring town8-it may be our time next,
Protect your property before it is too late against bhis
peril with one of our liberal TORNADO policies.
. .Rate per Thoul&nd. $2.00.
R.LEE MOORE Statesboro Insurance Agency.
•
PHONE 79
..... I I I i I U II II I.t I II lilt II II I I ... ++++++++
IS ASKING NOW
WHAT
Ooorie M. Wllcol[ of Dee iIlolne.,.
Iowa, ha. Jnot heen "ppolnttd edu­
..tlolil director of the Near E.. t R.
tI.t orphanage scho�ls 1:1 Ore... , and
"m cUr.ct the Inrge AlI1erlcuQ prepara­
tory and Industnnl schnol. tur 10,01)0
.hllaren In Athens, CuYal1e, Oorlnth,
Byra, Cropos a"d olher Oreek cllle8.
He I. a g"adua te ot Cornell, tbe Unl.
v@nll,. of lown lind the teaeberl' 4!ol ..
le,e of Columbtu unlYeralty, and I.
II:lrtr.tour
l·t"r. uld.
�;\"IT Wo.ULD BE UNPRECEDENTED, UNJUST TO. ME. AND Standing AloneAGAINST THE BEST INTEREST o.F THE DISTRICT No.T TO I By THOMAS ARKLE CLARKDean of M",n, Univenity oflIHuoj••
CHARLIE THEN SAID:
"IT TAKES TIME TO. ACQUIRE AN INFLUENCE OF MUCH
r
,VALUE IN CONGRESS, FREQUENT CHANGES ARE HURT-
FUL TO. THE DISTRICT AND STATE,
(�\lli��ce��©R'� �© IF>\llirErnl®Y � (\J)nniiim)
I I
GIVE ME A SECOND TERM.
We announce that we have secured the services of
Mr. J. W. Park, a gentleman of several years' expe­
rience in Athens and Macon, Ga.p as an embalmer
and funeral director, to take the place of Mr. Bur­
ney, who formerly had charge of this feature of our
business.
Ill.
IN MY Po.SITION."-FRo.M TATTNALL Jo.URNAL.
FEB,
13. 1908.
11' TAJ(ES conrnge and strength
to Istand Iltone. MUl!t ot 08 find It
eUEIler to g"l with tho,! crowd. The
tnct thnt the custom hos hecome com­
mon Is adequate reason tor most peo­
ple to follow It, wheU,cr the custom
be SUlokln, elgarettes or wenrlni:' a
mechanical little gum A..hlc curl
over the forchcnd. 'Women do not
wear tight .klrt. nnd silk Itocktnga
In winter becan� Ulf.e Ire more
comfortable or a8oltarr, but beCftllse
other wctul@D weur them. Ttl.,.· are
afraid to It�nd .Ione.
TbM@ are days ot unrest and r&­
?olt, and there t. ver" tittle doubl
that drinking Rnd gumbllnc ure l>rett"
prevalent. Wben 1110St yo.mC {eHowlII·
offer an excuse for tlJe8� IrregoJnri­
tie. It I. mo.Uy the IIlol;lc"1 IlIhl
thot every ODe else Is doing It, and
thut hI: should not be crtticlzed since
he Js al good as tllt! nVernKf!.
Ul,n't it wrong?" 1 RAk, tlDoesD't
It Injure yoo und yonr workr
"'Yes," he replies, 'lbut_I' He
hAsn't the cOtll'age to .tltnd alone.
Be laete the nerve to admIt thnt he I
b.. prl"clples that mnke It 1m"".·
Ialble for him to do lOUIe thlnlls and.tlU keop t.Uh wtth hlm••lf.
I'nlnklln had been arrested tor
Itll8t1ng trom hI. employers' store, I
and he asked me to corne and 8ee him.
''Why did you do ItT' I .sked. He
IUd been bronJl(ht up well, he ..81 tn
"" partlcularl, stNlltened circum·
stanCH, and he had alway. borne Ii
lood reput.tloD.
"I could Ule the thlnp," he �n·
Iwered, uand I kDp." flome of the oth..
er tenows were doing It."
He wnl fo11o,.lnr the aowd, or
thoulbt h« •••. He had nn atrength
to .bnd nlone.
cc. lUI. WOItam N.... IJp4P&r Unl.,n.)
Day, 467: Night. 465, 3S3-M, or I.
"I ONLY ASK, IN THE NAME o.F FAIRNESS, THAT
YO.U
DO. BY ME AS Yo.U Wo.ULD BE DONE BY IF YO.U
WERE
OUI MR. FARMERI Mr. Park is eminently qualified to furnish efficient
and sympathetic service, and in 'addition to a .lady
assistant when needed, will also be assisted by Mr..
Morgan Waters and Mr. Rawdon Olliff.
LISTEN TO THIS!
LET US FILL yo.UR REQUIREMENTS IN
HAY WIRE. FULGHUM SEED OATS
GROCERIES
WHEN YOU HAVE RECEIVED PRICES FORM OTHER
PLACES, YOU WILL BUY FROM US. Our equipment is motor driven, and Ambulance calls
are answered promptly day or night.w. C. Akins ®. Son
THE BEST TIRE IN AMERICA--CHEAP.
WITHDRAWS FROM RACE.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
For ,...,n acceptable to myself and
fl·ie/.dB: I bereby withdraw from the
n.ce for chairman of the boa,l of
commissioners o� Bulloch county. I
wi.h to thank m,. friends for their
..,lfe; s of BUpport_
R..peOtfuIly,
I. H. Mc�LVEEN.
B!lOOKLET GINNERY
Is ready and prepared to gin yoor
cotton. Ginnlr'l>: 60e, bagl!in� and
ties 60c. High�3t prices paid for
seed at alI times, Will appreeiate
your business. (lbug4tp)
WANTED-Pupils in piano. Long
e"llerience Md best of referencs.
101M. PAUL B, LEWIS, 208 S.
Main street.
.
Phones:
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
To the Volers of Bulloch County:
After due conslderation and at the
solicitation of my many friends, I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for representative in the general as­
sembly from the c(1unty of Bulloch,
IS 'PURELY A HUMANITARIAN subject
to rules and regulations of
MEASURE, AUTHOR DECLARES
the approaching Democratic primary.
If elected, I promise to rendej- to
IN STATEMENT. the people honest, efficient and con-
Atlunt», Ga't .\ui. J 9.-.Alth,)u�h
scientious service,
Trustinl>: that I mav be fllvored with
met wii)\ i..ltter oppovttion when it YOUL' support, 10m,
was prusc
... �ted in the hUUH. t"o YRm·.J
. Respectfully,
ago by it. nuthor, r:.n,·.",,,stiv, It
J. V. BRUNSON,
O. Perki u,: of MUf�".,(",) COUIlty, the. . FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
electroeu+ic n bllt was victcrlous in To the Voters of Bulloch Connty:
the 1n·1 session of the Georgia I hereby �ffer mynelf
11 candidate
general assembly just closed, 01· for
re-election as. representative from
though its passage wns held up by
Bulloch county In Ih•. stl:t,e logl.lo.·
. .
ture, If my pnst services have met
a senate amendment of minor im- with the approval of the people, 1
portanca until the closing hours of shull apprecints
their continued sup-
the nil night session. It is snid by po
lot. JOHN C. PA�RISH.
many to be one of the foremost
bills FOR REPRESENTATIVE .
thnt pussed through the legislature To the Voters of Bulloch County:
mill. I am a
candidate for re-election to
In speaking of the measure to the
legislatur. from Bulloch county, sub-
Aescciated PreSS', Representntive
jeet to the Democratic primary. If
my services in the past huvo met
with
Perkins said: your approval, I shall appreciate your
I did not seck any praise for the support in the coming
election. If
passage of the bill. I don'l expect
entrusted with your contidence, it VOTE FOR THE "LIVE WIRE
any now. Without the help of many
sh�1l be my highest ambition to PLOWBOY"
th th b'll Id h 1
falthfullv represent you 11. I hnve
a ers e I cou ave never
sur- in the post. Believing it to be) the wish of 0.
vived tho battle it was confronted I
Respectfully, grellt majority of tho men and wom-
with. The mOasure WIIS introduced
HARVEY D. BRANNEN. en of the District, [ announce I
Oliginally two years ago purely as a FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD.
am n cnndictute for COllgress, sub-
h 'w
.
jcct to the Democrutic eloction to be
u!�n.nl rlan I�cnsure. 'To the
Voters o� Bull<_lch Count�': held September 10th, and will g'I'ent-
SI�ICO tha.t tIme I have had �any I . After due conslderlltlOn,
I have do_ Iy uPI"'eciato ,the nctive support of
to vOice thclr SUPP0l't to tile blll_ ctcled
to enter the race for C.hf\�rman all voters, men nnd WOlOcn, in that
muny of lho leading pap01:S of the I
of Board of C?unty CommIssIoners election. The people feel they need
state hnve editorially voiced their 0: Bull.och, s�bJect
to t�e .r,-!lcs f\J�� I
uctive I'CPl'csolltation ill Congress .. I
f' r h'
.
regulations of the npPloachlng plI· stund for hlw ellforcement
und Will
8\ or ate measure, and It was I mary.
If elected, I will endenvor to give courteous and efficicnt service
only reccntly thllt the Georgia contluct the
alfairs of this office to in Congress.
hCl'iffs' A�socjntion guvc it unani.
the best .of my ability. Yours l'espectlully,
mOllS endorscment."
Th.�nli!1l1( each "u�l �very one for I
CHAS. G. EDWARDS.
O th 1 d I
anyt111ng done Or saId tn my behalf, (31jultf)
n C CEl en Ell' t 10 measure was I am, Uespectfully, ....._.....,.",......
,.....
__ ...,......,..
__-==
listed ftS "House Bill No. 157: Au LOWELL M.
MALLARD.
nct to provide for the execu.tion of FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD. fDWARDS .STANDS ON RfC-
Ask your lumber or building mat':lrial dealer
person. senten"ed to the Jlunlshment 'l'o the Voter. of Bulloch Couuty:
for a sample and prices, I
�;d�e=t:�'�U��,;�o��.�:n�h�:�b�� I:�od of �/��ie���I�c�tu:!��b�fu�ngoo:���lt�� ORO OF ACHlfVfMfNT I
appliances lind apparatus necessary
self a candidate for chairmull allli
UNITED 5TA TES GYPSUM COMPANY
fOf' the proper execution of felons by
clerk of t.he Board of Commissioners Chas. G. Eldwnrds mude one of
Iho 205 W<'St
Monroe Street, Clucago, Illinois Ieleetl1ocutljon, and to appropriate o£ Roads n�d R venues of Dullodl, best congl'essman the district hns Ico�nty, subJect to the Democratic I ever hall. He accompli!hed mucA Imonies necessllry to dcfr"y the ex- jll'lmary of �eJltember 10th. If .elect. for th" people nnd .the di"tnct. Hu R".U.S r.LOft. I
pense thereof, nnd :ior other pur· ed, � prol�lsc an effiCient,
faithful I should be returned {or the service SHEETROCK II
poseR."
nnd ,mparttal performance of all the he can I'end�r. He has experience
'rhe measure provides thnt all
duties. connected wilh this hi"h and and fits the position.
,I
.' very unportnnt office. He not only nccomplished
much THE Fi rep roo f WA L L B OA RDillpersons from now on who are sen- 1 earnestly soliCIt your vote nnd for Savannah Harbor, but he al niltenced to death shull be electro., active. sllppOrt. times WI1S on the alert for Dariencuted at the state form at Mill d(le. R. J. KENNEDY. and other worthy projects. He got
ville where the new oppnratus willi FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
a government buildinll' for St.tes-
,I
be installed, inst,ead of .by hanging, To the Voters of Bulloch County'.
bol'O and n site for a post office build_ f"1ing at Wuynesboro. He secured a ..
as has been the custom in Geol'1ria. I hereby annOunce myself
Ii can- monument for Midway in Liberty
'l'.he bUt also ha. a clause that no
didnte for comnlissioner of roads nnd county. He worked for improving I'
persons now under the sentence of
revenu,," for Bulloch county, subject and dykilllr the Altamaha river. as I
.
.
to the Democratic primary to he h.ld ell'
.
th S h i
I
dealh 111 the state mil be electro. un Soptember 10th, 1924. �o Aa;g::r:.OV1Ife 8�u�:dn��11
l'::S �coted, but ...ill be hanged. If e""'ted I "ill "n .....vor to ren- drainage �urveys lor severnl of lheAn amendment to the bill, offered dlerttll th� peoPtlel lor thet cOllunt�y eWtc- cOllnties of the district. He helped ....�1����������������������������iby Representative' Perkins, and en servIc ,. r.v 1'1: n a Imes 0 pass the Fe.leral Aid Road Law nndplIIlSed, allows the judges of 8U- serve every section of the county. much of the gavel'nment money being
perior courts to puss oentence upon
T. OSCAR WYNN. .pent to .improve Our highways
ha.
FOR COUNTY CO SSIONER.
come through his efforts in that re-
n dmendant whether eourt I. In or gard. He.
worked tor drlllnaKe.
of the oessioll,
To tAe Vaters of Bulloch: Nothing will happen without elfol·t.
The bill was Jl8Sied in the houl8
1 bave ckd<led tv become a eandi. He was always tryin!!, �o accomplish
date for on" of Ibe plnees to be filIdd thl f th di tt· t H
about .three weeks ago and passed in tbe September primary for oom. �;:::'�liSI�ct o.'''e best
s ml�il' ser�ic!!'ea��
the scnate lost Thursday a week. IIllMioner of roads and
revenuel of bas ever had.
The IIlnendment was all that held
Bulloeb county, If elected, I prom- He WIlS "on the job" and bu.oy at
the measure up antil the last hour
llIe to eerve tbe public In the most something from the time he enlered
of he selsion,
e:ftIc:ient and eeonamiclil way po.slble, CQlli:reSB. He ollered Inany con-
and will' be a commissioner for the
. bills d d
When the bill was ariglnn.J1l1' In- whole county, h�:rcJI�:om in �nsp:'�hs��et.:'So�h�
trocluced' 'in the bousd two years Yonr
vate ,and Influen�•. wUl b. em CoU-on War 'rax claims the
ago by Representative Perkins, Ii
appr&clllted_ drsl week he wns in Congreas. He I
�:vodt�e�:�ha��!�g S�o:::�
.
MOR�i"N�!,�!r) ANDERSON. ��h��� �::;�in':t c��ir,,;��.;,iXormd�f::;
FOJt COUNTY COMMISSIONER
anni)ing. He \v1I8 courteO'Us lind
tion WIlS offered toward. the p8!!81\trC prompt
in his correspandence "ltd if
of the mea..Ul-e llt that time by Repre.
To the Democruta of I1ulocb County: you wrole him you Kot a reply and
sentntivc Howard Ennis of Baldwin
1 bereby make lilY formal an- the matter you were intel'estcd in
b I d h Ii Itt 1 h
nouncement liS n enndidate for com· received altention.
county, woe tell' ,an( ot erB. missioner of Bulloch county.
In If he i. re.elected he will be ac�
The opposition maintained that MiI- nw.kInJl: this
announcement 1 am ful· tive and will uccompllsh something
�!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!IJI!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!1
ledgevill. was Dot the l'b;ce for the ly appreciative
of lbe 1: any dutie. for the people and the disll'lct. He
�
electrocutions to be bod, but thnt de-
of the ollie. and Insist that you muk" will apprecinte YOUI' support.
fen,lants Rhoul" b. put to the.ir denth ';':;s:���i�6eh�\\��ie�Y
ability Gnd COMMITTEE.
in the counties where they had com- I am not a politician, but I do not
-_A_u_v_"_rt_i_se_m_en_t_. _
milled the offense for which they feel
that this is a "Ioiti""l office but n
were sentenced to lient.h.
plane where the business of the coun-
t}· Is ndministcl·ed.
However, realizing that such wouJtl Thanking you :or iu\'oJ'!1lJic con.
hardly gain th� mujority vote in the iliderntion or my candidac;v
and for
house, hecause o! the large exp�ndj- your
vote and influence, ] Din,
tuee thot would be involved in co un-
Yom 8 very truly.
ties perfol'ming the electroeutio·1t
JOHN B. FIELDS.
themselves the opposition died FOR
JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT.
down, :and the bill pussed in the
Tn the Voters of Og�echee Circuit:
hous" lhis yoar by a "ote of 115 to
I will be a candidate to succeed my.
self as judge of the Superior CUlllots
45. of. the Ogeechep. Cireut, subject t.o
The measuI'e will beconle effect- the next state
Democratic primary. 1
lve immetliutely upon the bill
bc- will ollpreciatnc your vote very muck
ing signoci by Govemor Walker,
nnd H. B.
STRANGE.
this is e�pected to be done during the ,FOR
JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT.
present week.
To Tbe VOtel s of Ogeechee Circuit·
I hereby announfe myself a cnndi·
All r.fr;'�'\l·fttOl'., ice creum freez.,
date for judge o� l�e SI\!,�I'io�' court
erS ano woler coolers at cost.
RAINES
I?!
the Ogeeche. !udlclal CirCUIt. sub·
HARDWARE CO.
Ject to the comIng d�mocratlc ptl·
- ,.
mary, unci '''11} apprecwte your sup-
Fo··nl:'C!'TALL
p"rt. RcsPt>ctfully.
au:..J
H. A. BOYKIN.
SEPT. 4. 1924.
WHY�RSOt
Cet Back Your Healtb .. Oth
••
State.boro Fou.. H..", Do....
Too Inany people sulfer lame, ach­
Ing backs, distressing kldney
disorders
and rheumatic aches and pains. Often
this Is aUe to faulty kidney action and
there'. danger of hardened arteries,
dropsy, gr"-'I.l or Bright's disease.
Don't let weak kidneys wear you out.
Use D04n's Pills before it is too late!
Doau's are 8 stimulanj, diuretic to the
kidneys. Doun's have helped thou-
sands. They should help you. Here
ia one Of many Statesboro cases:
Mrs. J. J. 'l'hompson, 121 S. Col­
lege St.., soy.: "I had nn nttack
of kidney trouble and could hardly
get around. There was a severe
throbbing lhrol1;:h the small of my
back and my feet bloated badly, due
to the retention of the kidney secre­
tions. 1 suffered from severe puins
in the back of my hnad too. D08n's
Pills from the Bulloch Drug Co.,
soon rid me of the trouble."
Price 60c, at all dealers, Don't
simply nsk far n kidney rcmedy-s-get
Doan's PiIIs--the same that Mrs.
Thompson hnd, Foatcr-Mllbur-n Co.,
Mfrs .• Buffnlo, N. Y. (11)
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In the District Court of the United
States for Southern District of
Georgia. ,
In the rna Iter of W. O. Lane,
bankrupt, in bankruPlcy,
To the creditors of W. O. Lne,
farm O\ferscer of Statesboro, Geor�in,
•
in the county of BUlloch, and district
•
,. aforesaiu, bunkrupt:
No'lice is hereby given thnt on
August 29, 1924, the above named
parly wu.s rluly ndjuuicnted hanl;rnpt
and that tho .Iirs� Ineeting of hi"
creditors will be held at the office of
the Referee in Bankruptcy, Medel
Building, SavHl1l1uh, Ga., on �ept. 11,
1924, at 11 o'clock A. M. nt which
time tae snid creditors ua)' attend,
prO\le their c1uims, nppoint u trus­
tee, examine the bankrupt and trans_
act such ot.er' busincs� as JUay pl'O­
pCJ'ly come before auid l1\eol ing.
'rhe bn11kl'upt is re(luil'ed to attend.
Savannah, Gu .. 'Augnst 29, 1924,
A. H. MlleDON ELL,
Referee ill Bankruptcy.
HOMER C. PAHKER,
Atty for Bnnhrupt.
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
United States District Court. Eoslern
Division, Southern Distl'ict of
Georgia,
In ihe multer of W. A. Freeman
Statesboro, Go .. Bulloch county. bank.
rupt, in lHlI1KI'UptCY.
To the Creditor. of the ubove­
Damed bankrpt:
You ure hereby notified that lhe
above nomed bankrupt has applied
for a discharge f"om all deM. P"o­
vablti ng:ainst him hI bankruptcy ..
The ""id application will be heard
uy the United States District Judge
of snid division and distret at the
United States Court room in the oity
of Savannah, Ga., on the 29 day of
Sel,h'mber IV2, 8t 10 o'4clo�k in the
forenoon.
AU creditors of said bankruPI are
notified to appear Ilt tbe tlm� and
place 8tated and show cous_ i1 any
they r.an why the pr�yer of suid peti_
lioner tihould 1101 be be granted.-
Dated at Savannah 29th dllY of
August A. D. 1924.
L. M. ERWIN. Clerk.
CORINNE MURRAY, Deput.y Clerk.
SALE UNDER POWER OF SALE
m DEED TO SECURE DEBT
GEORGIA, BeUoch Count)'.
Under and by virtue of a power of
..ale ""ntained' in tbot certain deed
with power of 8ale to secu�e debt exe_
cuted by D. D. Groover to 1�be First
National Bunk of Statesboro, on the
6tb day of Nov. 1922, and recorded
ill the oWlce of the clerk of B,ll1och
Superior Court, in book No. (HI, on
page 27, the under81gned will oeU,
at public sale, at the courl house in
aaid .oanty, during the legal hours
�f oale, to the high""t bid<ler for cash,
en the 2nd day of OClober, 1924,
'be following propm·ty, lo-wit: All
thnt cerlain t"oct or parcel of land
sltunte, lying nnd being in the 45th
S. M. District. of Bulloch county,
Georgill, containing fifty (lC,O) acres,
mOl'e or less, and bounded north by
'. land. of the.Washington Rodges es·
late; ellS I by the run of Lotts Creek
anu lunds of Walter Bl'annen; south
by lands of J. B. McElveen. and
west
by lunds of Snm Williams. S"id
lands
known us the Missouri Bird place;
for the purpose of poyin� n certaio
promissory note dllted Nov. 6th, 1922,
due Oct. 1st, 1923, payable to Th.
First Nationul Bank' of Stlltesboro
nnrl made Imd executed by the said
D. D. Groover, said nole being for
41752.25 plincWa1. stipulating for in_
terest f"om m1!.t,\rity ut the rate of
8 per cent per onlHlJ11 , the tptal
amount due 011 said note being
$1602.26 p";ncipal, $130.63 interest,
$74.90 insurance, together with {h.
cost of this proceeding n,.. pl'ovided in
ouch deed to secpre debt. A convey­
ance will be executed to the P4rcbns.
er hy the 1.1J1Jcl'�igned as authorized
in the said deed with power of sllie
to secure debt.
This Sept. 3nl, 1924.
THE FIHST NATIONAL BANK,
Statesbol'o, Gn.
By Edwin Groove]', Cashier.
Laniel' &. Ll:I.nier,
Attys 1'0 Bunk.
.(48Cp4t)
PIANOS
For high ,class Pianos and 1'hono­
gl'uphs :It right pl ices, olso }ll'Hcti­
cui tuning, r·tc., write
JEROME FOLLE'l'TE,
S!ute::iboro. ea.
_____(31j!:!.14.tp):Phone 272
NotiCe to Dehtor. and C'·editor •.
All "e]'solls hnvinJ!' claims agninst
the estnle of Mat')· Lee Armstrong
nl'e notified to pl'esent them to the
untiel'9in,nod within the time provided
by l"w, anoJ all PlI.tles indebt<d to
eHid e9tllte Art! notified to muke im­
mediutc settlement with he under.
siglll'd.
'fhi. the 16lh day of May • .1924.
S. C. GROOVER &
G. S. JOHNSTON
EXcclrtGrs of .state of MalOY Lee
_"nnstrong.
CAROUI ,.
The Woman's Tonic l +.and ahe knew wlult a good 'J WE 'HAVE INSTALLED A NEW PLEATING o.UTFITmedicine it was for this tJ'oub-Ie, so she told me to get AND FLU'rING MAOHINE FOR YOUR Co.NVENIENCE.some lind take it. I s.nt to � QU CK VI' .
lho store afle,' it and be!oro
i
+ I'
SER CEo GUARANTEED Wo.RKMANSHl;I:? IN
1 had tnken the first boWe +. EVERY RESPECT. GIVE US A TRIAL-MAIL o.RDERS
up I beg"n to improvc. My
side hurt I�ss and J bcgnn to WILL HAVE SPECIAL
ATTENTION.
mend in bcalt'l. I took four
bottles in all curing the Inst �-ten menths. Cnrdul acted "s N rth ttSa fine tonic ... 10m well now. 0 trag ros!!u:�iffai;:i!u��;. PM�d'sid�� III, f .•
do not trol1ble me at all and
my ... are quite regular. I
know that Cardui will help
othel'S suffering from the
lame trouble."
Take Cal·dul.
PERKINS DISCUSSES
BIll ElECTORCUTE
FOR SOLICITOR·�NERAL. I
To the Democratic Voters, Men and'
Women. of the Counties of Bulloch, I
Effingham, Jenkins and Screven,
CompOsing th_ Olfeechee Judicial
Circuit:
Subject to the rules and regulations
of the Democratic primary I hereby
announce myself n candidate for the
office of Solicitor-General of the
aforesaid' circuit,
1 �mduated at the Cumberland Uni­
versity Law School in 1911, and the
following year at the At1ar.�a Law
School. Since Ihat time I have been
actively engaged ill the praetlce of
lnw at Stutesbcro-c-tn my home coun­
ty-and for the past four veura have
filled the ofllce of solicitor of the
Cily Court of Stntesboro. To my rec­
ord in thnt office I invite your atten­
tlon, nnd if elected Solicitor-Gen­
eral I will devote my enlir. time and
atlention tlreroto, seeking at all
times to do the right--no more nor
any loss.
1 will be indeed grateful for the
SUpPOl·t of every man and woman in
the circuit.
Respectfully submitted,
J. R. ROACH.
EDWARDS FOR CONGRESS
�DaaDDDID"D
Gained·
Ten Pounds
Mnl. George S. Hunter, of
Columbus, Ga.••ays she 8uf·
tered severely with female
troubles.
"I hac! to go to bed and
stay sometimes two weeks at
a time," IUYS Mrs, Hunter.
"I could not ;work. My ...
were irreau1ar and I got very
thin. I went from 126 pounds
down to leBS than 100. My
mother had b••n a user of
D
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS.
READED To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:I am a candiJat.e for judge or lhe
CHILLS AND FEVER
superior tOtrrlH oC the Ogeechec cil'�
cuit. subject to the next DemOCl'Htic
primnr:r. ) will upprecint(� YOUr S':.1'P-
pOI·t J. J. E. ANDERSON.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the Voters of Bulloch County: 0
! I announce myself a caJJdirtnte for 0
I
the office of solicilor·general of the
Ogec('ilee .Tudicial Ch'cuit, subject to
the rules of tho stnte Democratic pri.
I
mal'y, and will· doepl\' appI·e.:i te the
support anti llIfiUCl-lCe of lhe voters of
Bulloch coullty.
Respectfully youril.
JOlIN C. HOLLlNGSWOll'EH.
No one noo(18uffer the POMonal recurrence
of Chills and Fover, with its terribly wt:nk·
ening effect. Wintorsmilh'& Chill 'l'on!e
will k.i1l your Ohills and take all t.he
Muhma
uut of your a,stem. 1 f you nre �1Ilt.jcct
(,0
Mala:ria the best �lWl is to tuke Winter­
amitb's Chill TOniC beforehand. It
will
oflen prc"'ent development of tho .dise",?e.
:�:��:�h�:::!!�ni:::�;;;:,e:::f:fi
Malaria.
,!j!1h�zJ:::�=:t���:���rl��':':d:
� hib�eu�rt:c.�,�:�!hc::::r����:�
America and .bewhere.
The _tal _1J.y _flat.. Wmte....
IUDltb'. Cbill TonJc and tbere are DO bad
d_ on tU toto....... 0' "'""" yo�
IhouId haYoa bottle ID 10urhome. �
.fa, eo tenta: _moth )Ioe, u.oo.. All
dnI.._. W_romltll CI>etn"'.aI Com·
_, IDe. Loulavllle, X,. -Ad".
IT isn't safe to make
walls and ceilings of
highly inflammable material.
Use Sheetrock, the fireproof wallboard.
Sheetrock is rock - pure gypsum cast in sheets
-not wood, pulp or paper. It can not burn.
ignite or transmit fire.
Won't warp, either. Easily put up- it saws
and nails like lumber-you just nail the§heet·
rock to the joists or studding. Takes any deco­
ration -wallpaper, paint, panels, or Textone.
The Sheetrock Decorator.
Made only by the United States Gypsum
Company.
Make Your Walls
and ceilings
Fireproof!
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE.
SERVICE
140
.-++++++++ 1..1.... I I I r +++'++'++++++Moor+lloolotl�iwW"""
LO�NSFarmandCHrLOANS
I AM PREPARED TO. MAKE Lo.ANS ON FARMS AND
CITY PRo.PERTY, PROMPTNESS GUARANTEED.
RATES REASo.NABLE, IF INTERESTED SEE OR
WRITE ME-
W. O. NBVILLE
AITORNEY AT lAW,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(lOjuI12m)
H++++++'I-+++ I I I I I 1 ·1·+++++++++++++++++.Jt++�
-
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TAKE NOTICE
LADIESl
C[EANERS AN·D DYERS
. •
STATESBORO, GA.
t'
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES MiD STATESBORO NE\/S
IIMr�.iS�I:'::� Zo��:.er
is the guest of PRIM��:�:��P��S�!.\�OCHURCH r
..
···C·HICKENs· AND EGGS' ..
w. C. Parker spent last week WIth � WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES .
relatives in Ludowici. The pastor uiu «vncc., that, their �
�����������������������_:_:_���..'::����... _A_��_�_��_�' Mrs. J. C. Don:,lds:n spent Wed- new church having i;""" completed, � FOR SATURD .�.y
Mrs. J. O. Wruson was a visitor E. V. H'lOllis �pCnl. 1\londuy in Su- thu members (If the FI imltive Bap- 0'ncsduy in Savannah. -!
Ilt l\1.rtter last; week. vunuah. tist congregation will worship there �* Ii' ... Miss Irma Floyd has returned f'r III on t.hE: second Sunday in September, '"-Mrs.. Grady Smith spent last Willette Hohinson has returned to u visit in Vil'f,,';niu und Ohio. Theil' new house of worship is the :..'I'hursday at Brooklet. his home at Dover. . '. I pride or the congregation, us well as -,
Mr. anrl Mrs.· J.� Z� Kendrick SPClltl1 B. H, Sjmnl�ns" ap....ent the week- ?\�J'�. l�mnn Foy
leaves Fnd.ny f�J' to their friends, and the public is � WE
.
ISh
a VISit with f'rtends and relut ives 1111 invited to J'Oil1 with them in their �lost Sunday at Zeigler, end In Tybee unr avuunun. D b li· •• • • ••. U In. • ... • first service on the (lay named.
1..nck Allen hus returned from u I Miss Lulieannn Brunson jR vislt ing Mrs. J. C. Hollingsworth, of Dover,
'
� Th 8 II h f E h Iiten-days' trip in Floridu. I he, uncles in Screven county. visited her daughter, Mrs..J. C. Lane, There are quite a few remarkable e U oc armers XC anSe• '" '" '. • • ' lust week-end. 'boys around Statesboro but we've 373 46 Eo MRohert Caruthers hns returned 'from l\'L·. and MI'.'" Dowse Leo spent • never yet .heard of one who washes Phone ast aln Street
a week's stay in Jncksonvillc, Fin. ,Monrlay in Savannah und Tybee. Mrs. J, B. Avcritta has returned his cars voluntarily. .v.••••"••"•••••••••••••••"••••.-A••""•••••••.:..-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_�
M G R ���IOfS"MMhl waH_ie���_�iq"�b=a�ilw��LC�LB�����������������������������__�_��--�-�-�-�.�-�-�-�-�-�.�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�rs. . . .
I I
.
S I I T I I It
.
M n �
spent lost week with Mrs. J, C. Lune., era (. ays, JI1 H:u�n� 1 nut Y JOO, 18 01' In
OCD.
• • • I • .. !II
Miss Elise Guy. of Oliver, spent Ben S. Mooney spent a few days Misses 'I'Illa und Neitu Laniei were
Tuesduy with M.iss.Evi.elyn Kennedy, I
last week in �;�Iu:lta .().Jl
buaincss. the guests of thefr uncle, \V, C,
Parker last week.
Linton G, Lanier is spending ul MQ&sl's.
-Bruce 01l:ff u nd IG. J.
few dnys with relatives in Miami, Mays spent Mo�d�y ... In Savannah, Miss Dorothy Jay leaves Tuesrlay
}'I I rOJ' Vnldosta to enter the Georgiaa. " " " . Mi�s Saruh Hnrvey. of MiI,��dge- State Womans College.
�liss Minnie Smith, or Conyers, v.llIo IS the guest of MISS Ora J lank- ... * •
i. the guest of her brother Mr. E.1Im.
Mrs. Sum Chance, of Savannah,
A. Smith. A, T. Nuti�n
•
ntt�nded the Mu- vi8itcci her mother, Ml's. Bl'oW11 , a
• • •
Wcunes-
few duys this week.
r.h'�, D. O. Wl()ods und son Kelly,. sonic convention at Guyton >II • '"
oJ Puvo, arc visiting Mrs HudMon day. Miss Kathleen Monls had us her
Alien.
.
\. Miss Willie "Belie Wuters hus re- guest last week Miss Georgia Lou'Whilal<er, of Monlro.e.
Fl
'" *TIo '" 1 f S turned from a ten-days' visit in Su-M ISS oronce wsenl '0' av- vunnuh . .
nnnuh is the guest <l( Miss Gladys I . . .
MISS Nellie McOollum, of White
Cllt I M' GI d L btl t k Spnn"s, Fla., was the guest of Mrs.t l' (c. 18S I a YS am .spell an weo
-,
Henl' Howell last week.
h �.[ •.
•
lit k
end In Statesboro \Vllh her brot her, y "Mitis Bert n [" Uf,"ll1 spell uS woe - G F L b
end vil&iting hoI' aunt, Mrs. James A.
f. l, am,
• • •
Miss Muttle Joe Henson Hnd MI',
Brunun. I '1' 1M' D L G Id' tl I d Ralph Malthews, of Savannnh� wereu 1, Rne 18. • • OU �I ene c •• k I. ••• th M' t' t G yt VIsItors here lust wee -en,.
Lognn DeLoach, of Snvnnnah is we I a�onlc convon Ion a IU on Ivisiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. e( nest ny. '" '" « ,M)'. nnd Mrs. S. C, Groover nn,rI
W. H. DeLoach. I Mr. und M,·s. Dan DeLoach and ,chIldren
have returned from a month s
• • • '
. ! stay in the mountmns of Noth Cur04
Mr. and Mrs. R. Simmons of Ocoln �hlldlen, of Savannah, spont Sunday lina.
arrived MOl\day, They will spend In
Statesboro
.• '. • I •..the winter here I 1111' und Mrs. Ruper! Rackley, of +++.L.....+ , ++. Misses Liza �nd Beltie Holland, of ?vI' '. n '11 . Friuay f +++++++_+++-1'+++++++++++++++++++'1'++++++-1'++++++++++ . ..-... , �• ... • " Register, arc visiting rolatives in lU.�I,' a., . WI arrive 01' I j (01 ...E,lwards Howell -of BlllllJllghllm. Jllcksonvll. Fla U VISlt tothOirparents, I'l.lr. and M,·s.
BUY Your Grocerl·es, Fee'd ,:Ala., wa. the guest of his brother. '; • • W. J. Hackley. " " •Henry Howell lust week. W. S. Preeloriu. has retumod llf' HI· Sh· d E P :: = " .
front Hot Springs Ark, whel'e' he
lSSm) e en uwan va ru-
:. and SeedRex nnd Ruth Bensley of Savun· 1 k" !:Ihcin, of \Vashington, D.O., lare
nah lire visiting their grandmother,
spent sevon wee 8.
guests of Miss Ruth McDougald for I' �
Mrs. G. R. Beasley. I Mrs T. J. Oen;"uI1< has returlled !l rew ,lay. I'"
FROM
• • ' I�
Mrs. Edgar Dekle and littlo daugh- t\hAtlaln�1 a(�er sperlding a week Ed,·,in M"Dougald and Virgil Don-
LANNIE F. SIMM'ONS'ter Irmn spent last we�k-cnd with I
WI I'C 8 Ives
... or:.
'
I
u'tt.lson and Misses Ruth McDougald :.
Mrs. T. C. Dekle at Regllter. M' II B 't k f S b nnd Lollie Gobb !were vi.ltors to ,.• • • ISS <8 rant s Y. 0 uvanna,�. ",' I ..
EM. W. H. Crouse and family have spenl Sunday and Monday ,vilh Mis. ,.lVannuh FlI"�y.. •
returned from an extended nlotor Annio Lee Seli.gm:n. • \ Miss Myrlice Alderman and her,,;trip through Indla:a :nd Kentucky. Miss Thelma Wilson lind her visi- mother returned Saturday from Port i'"
Dr. and Mnl. E. N. Brown and lit- tor, lIliss Reeves of Allendale spenl' Royal, S. C .• and olher points. Fhey I·"
lie daUghter M"argaret Ill'. spending lasl week-end at tybee. wore away several days. ,
'the woek witb relatives lit Wnrthen. • • •
• • - •
, •
, MiSs Lo .. ise Daugherty has re- JOu.y FRENCH KNOTTERS. ' •
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Lee lind chil- turned from Il visit to friends and Mrs. Lelnnd Moore WIIS hostess to .,.
,hen visited ber parents, M,' and relatives in Snvannnh. the Jolly French Knotters last Thur!!- ;
M ..... Grin�r, at Sylvania last week. M M"D
•
D
•
A diM'
day ufternoon. The spuefous veranda I' �
• .. ..
r. nnd rs. . , r en nnc ISS
wbere the guests were entmtuineu \Vas iMr.. John Kennedy and litlle Irene Arden have returned from a I I I' 't' Ad' t' '1 ddaughter J osephiri'o, of Savannah, ato month's stay nt Tybee coo nn( 1nVl mg. am Y Sll a .. course was served. +visiting her mo!ber� M:8. S. F. Olliff. Lee Mitchell and little d�ughtcr. • • • +
Misses Pennie und Josie Allen, Jo- of Tampa, Fla., are visiting his mo-
BIRTH + •
sie I\n,1 Earl Akins and Mr. an<l M,·s. ther, Mrs. J. G. Mitchell. Mr. and Mr-;-S:-E. Beasley ;,f It LANNIE F SIMMO �TSEmit Akins spent Monday III Tybee. " " " St'l th b' Ih f + '.1_ l' 1• Miss EvelYll Kennedy has returned 1 t Bon announce. e 11' 0 a son ' •
lIliss Helen O'Neul has returned from Savllnnah where she attended Aug.
10th He WIll be culled Brooks + .
to her heme in Savannah after n 'lhe Conlay-Gr�en wedding. Alvin.' Mrs. Beasley wili be rcmem- t . Statesboro, Ga.
•
=
visit to her cousin, Miss Helen Cono.
bered as Miss Melrose Cannlldy of + (28aug2tc)
_.
"
h b M'
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Edwards, of Stilson. ++++++++++++++++.1-+++++-1.+++++-:.-:.+++·1·++-1·+01-++++-1·++++++++++++++
'
She was accompanied ome y ISS Savannnh. spellt lnsl week-elld ,vith
COile.. Mr. find Mrs. Dan E. Bland.
.<" Ml�' and Mrs.· DIH'ham Cobb and
�childrcn, of Mt. Vernon, wero guests
oj Ihoit mother, 1I-I,'S. T. J. Cobb,
last wek.
· . .
Mrs. W. C. Parker has relurned
lrom " month's stay with her daugh­
ter, Ms. Sam Littlejohn, at Gaffney,
S. C.
. .
Mr. and 1I1rs. Hudoon Allen and
their guesls. Mrs. D. O. Wood and
son, Kelly, were visitors fit Tybeo on Lewis Rimes has returned to Sa-
Mon,lay.
• ." •
vannalJ 'Ifter visiting his parent.,
Mrs. T. C. Dekle and daughlers,
Mr. and M,·s. J. O. �. Rimes.
Misses Lucile, Neva and Hemicttu, Mr. and MI's. R. F. Donaldson re­
and Mrs. Edgar Dekle and littl. turned 'fuesdny from Savannah,
daughter Irma, have returned from where they spent several duys.
the springs. • •
• • • Mrs. W. B. Martin and son, Ed-
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington an- ward, of Macon, nrc visiting reln�
nounce the birth of a daughter on tive. in Statesboro f,or a rew day•.
Augu5t 25.' She will be cqllod Earl DeLoach, of Augusta, is vis-
Dorothy Ellen. iting relatives in the city. He came
• •• - 10 attend the DeLoach-Paschal wed-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ashe and daugh- ding.
ter Aileen, of Savannah, were the
guests 'Of Mr. and Mr•. A. L. De­
Loach lasl wek.
LOC.AL AND PERSON'AL
TWO l'H9NES: .100 AND 2G3-R.
..
,
4 bars Soap, 4 package Washing Podwer .30
Self Rising Flour ---------- $1.00
Rice, 15 Ibs .30
TRY US AND SAVE MONEY
DO' NOT DELIVER; BUT WE DO APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE.
I'M IN THE RACE!
YOU CAN VOTE FOR ME ANY DAY. BEFORE OR AFTER THE
10TH, AND YOU MAY CAST As MANY FOR ME AS YOU WANT TO.
THE CONSOLIDATED REPORT FOR THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF
THIS YE1\R SHOWS THAT I STOOD 8TH IN THE·ENTIRE. UNITED
STATES ON NUMBER OF PAID FOR APPLICATIONS AMONG
MORE THAN EIGHT THOUSAND AGENTS.
I HOPE TO BE ABLE TO LEAD THE ENTIRE FIELD FOR THE LAST
SIX MONTBS OF 1924, AND EVERY POLICY PLACED WITH ME
HELPS ME JUST THAT MUCH NEARER THIS LEAD.,
HELP ME TO WIN I
H. D. ANDERSON, Special Agent.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Office 18 South Main Street.,
Phone 372.
Statesboro, Georg�a.
CARRIES A FULL LINE OF UP�T()"DATE GROCERIES, SUCH AS
Royal Scarlet, White Rose,
Heinz and other best Brands
HAS THE MOST UP-TO-DATE SLICING MACHINE FOR SLICING B�EAKFAST
BACON. BOILED HAM AND OTHER MEATS. GIVES MORE SLICES TO THE
POUND.
.
ALSO HAS SPENT SOME MONEY FOR THE. BENEFIT OF COUNTRY PEOPLE
PUTTING UP HITCHING POSTS BACK OF HI'S STORE.
PHONES 20 & 366
,
,r''''
II
MISSIONARY SOCIAL.
The woman's missionary society of
the Methodist church held a dejight­
ful social meet ing on Tuesday aftel'_
noon ul the home of Mrs. W. 1'.
Miss Leila Collins of Regisler is
spending a while with her sister, Mra.
Sialer ·Tootle, at Glennville.
H
. .
Mr. and Jlh'S. Arthur Turner and
M iss Marguerite Turner spent ·Mon­
dny in Tybee and Sovunnuh,
Smith on North Main street. A very
RICH-POORentertaining program was given inthe form of a district school withthe young membel's of the society
as pupils. Songs, readings and an
ol�-fashioned quiz by the teacher
were some 'Of the numbcra on the
program. D-elicious refreshments,
consisting of pUllch and sandwiches,
were served by the hosless.
MRS. L. E..JAY, Supt. Publicily.
SHOWER FOR MISS MANN.
A delightfUl affair of lat week at
Brooklel was the miscellaneous
shower given Tuesday night by the
members of her Sunduy school class
at the home of l\1iss Lila Lee for
Miss Blondyne 1\[lann, whoso mar­
r'iagc was an interesting event of the
week.
After several interesting games,
Ouida Bryan dressed as a fniry. came
tripping in the reception room, and
after giving nn appropriate toa�t to
lhe bride. presenteu many beautiful
gifts from the fairy hasket. Punch
was srved throughout the evening
by Miss Emma Slater.
...
BRIDGE PARTY.
...
Mrs. E. L. Kuylcendol has return­
ed from a month's stay with relatives
in Bowlihg Green. Kenlucky.
jr
AFTER ALL THE CHIEF DIFFERENC� BETWEEN
THE POOR MAN AND THE PROSPEROUS MAN IS
THE ABILITY OF THE LATTER TO BEGIN TO SAVE.
YOU CAN BEGIN WITH ONE »OLLAR, THE ONE IN
YOUR POCKET NOW.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Flowers and
So/I Albert of Seville, Fla., were the
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. War­
no," during the week.
Mrs. F. N. "i';es "and daughters.
Misses Annie Brooks and Virginia,
have roturned from a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Simmons,
in Ocula, Fla.
. . .
Mrs, Horace Woods and daughters,
Dorolhy and Eleanor, arc spending
some time with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. D. Davis.
IiWE PAY INTEREST ON SAVINGS.
. . .
Messrs. Harl'Y nnd Lethridgc
Smith retumed Sunday from Har­
lem, whee they spent aeveal uaY8 vi.·
iting Henry Dunaway.
"
Mr•. M. E. Smth has returned to
Belleville after spending a month in
St�esboro during the !lboence ('Or
Mr. und Mrs. D. C. Smith.
...
Mr. and Mrs. JoOhn Hil.man and
duughters, 1I1isses Frances and Mnble
and son Edward, of Plant City, Flu.:
visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo P. Wilcox
this week.
. .
Mrs. L. R. Graham nnd daul.lhterB,
Misses <Frances and Gaan, of Savan·
nah, and Miss Marjory Price, <>f Syl­
vania,' afe the guests �f� Mrs, W. J.
Rackl.,..
Mrs. E. T. Youngblood delight­
fully entertained with a bridge party
Wednesday morning in honor of
Mrs. J. E. Opendine, who will leave
in a. few dnys for Miami, Fla., to
make ber home. A delicious salad
course was served. Those presenl
wore Mesdames Harry Smith, Gro-
ver Brannen, Barney Averitt, George
Bean, A. F. Mikell, Inman Foy.
E'I
L. Kuykendol Charlie Donaldson,
Samuel Terry and J. W. Park.
A statesman is one who wants t'()
do something for his country, Hnd a
���-���h�u�l����������������������������������i�����������try to do som�thing for his. I
,
.. "
Sea Island Bank ill1I1r.•and Mrs. George Murphey andscn Alfred, of Savannah, and 1I1r. and
M1'I'. S. C. C'reech of Guyton were
the guest. of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
. Rackley last week
...
M· and Mrs. D. C. Smith have re­
·m·nc,\, from a trip, through Gunada.
Wid!. aWIlY they visited Vancouver.
_".
B. �"',-9!l�.�\-Wp.1! �q, ,?,(IY !If tile I�ad·
in!;' cltie. or the Umled States. Xbey.
away about a month.
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
st:at:esboro, Oebrgia
(STATESBOao NEWS-8TATESBO"RO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, 1924.
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NUT COUNIY FAIR SlAJES8URU 10 JOiN LOCAL WINNERS ARE NAM &0
TO 8LBIGGEST EVfR TEST DAY OBSfRVANCE ,[
BUMPER ca�s PUT �EW PROGRAM FORFaiDAY AFTER· IN WEDNESDAY SHOT COrtlESr
ENTHUSIASM. IN FARMERS OF �OON TO WHICH PUBLIC IS
},JOII. Cha. G. Edwards, a.cording OUl Y OF OEM�CRATSjto latest roturn, a!lpearo to han won . EverythIng ia sh�pinll up fOr the Statesboro will join tbo nation int.t>e race for congress. de.featine R. bigg8lll and best tair the Bulloc:b eoun, observance, of National Defense Telt
Lee Moore, Of Statesboro. TO HAll r TO PARTY 11 Fair Asaociatlon has ever held. Tbe Day }o'ddny afternoon.Aceording to the county unit ...,te, bie crop this year haa put now lifo Tloo business hou..,s of the city�e conlestanta tied, each having into our farm.ra and they are tak- will close at 1 o'clock and remain
eigbteen vctes. Ed ....arde, having a GEORGIA VOTERS ARE URGm ing a renewed Interest in our fair. closed for the day. Tbe public excr-
mlliority of tho popular vote, Ie win· TO JOIN DAVIS.BRYAN CLUB They have produeed thin If. worth ciao. will be held on the south lawn
OIIlr. AND BOOST. while to 'ow. They bave become of the court house beginning at 2 :30
The number of countiel carried convinced ti1l't the fair", really edu- o'clock, and tho- public ia invited.b.y each. and the unit vote of each Atlanta, Ga .• Sept. 10.-"Surely cational In il(' scopc and that it is Advertiaing matter haa been diHtri-
eounty. ;., 118 follow.: every man and woman who calla him- of real belp to them in many way,. buted throughout the COUllty, and
14oore: Bullocb 4, Burke 4. Sere. selt or 1H!,...,lf a Democrat wiU join A. hertJofore; the scbools' exhibits citizcns from adjoining toWM are
.
"CIl 4, Jenkins 2. Candler 2. Leng 2. the Davl.-Bryan club." declared At- will be the leading teature of tbo expected to unite in tbo occasion.
....1. 111_
(torneY
Walter McElreath, preslde!11 big sbow. Thi8.t:;i'�'·hl! many in-
The program ill Il8 follows:Edward.: UntUl,", .. " 1i1Wjn<rham of the Atlanl!' Davis.Bryan club. In dlvidual exhlbits#f,' e outlook for Parade and military driU.e, Bryan 2, Liberty 2. Eval18 �,"l......... otatement issued Toeoday In nrging - Invocation-Rev. LeLand 14ooro.naU 2, McIntosh 2, total. 18. the n?,,_" .•• ltA election of Dem- &n intereoting I�,r stock and I!0ultry
oc.atle cand"late", "how. llJIlIures us' of having a fair tbal Song. "Amorica"-Assombly. reported by Bllperlntendent Hollia to
HIGH SCHOOL OPENS 1I1r !.'of.Elre II 'd h t th
wlU nol be of less merit thall t�at or Expillnatioll of National Defense h 126 'th b f thpractiCal way �n 'W���h �:orgl: ;'.,':: the 0.. ··�"Qh Fair Or any other fnlr Test Day-Leroy Cowart, Capt. O. l':lled:.o:rr1V: �:�n;r�e :O:I� �:
ts d ff
"8 far 118 IbI ecop� """'" n CUB Army
WITH FULL [NHOLLMENT ��:a pa��n :;,nb;rc:n:;i�:�:;r:et�: A carnival that is diacrent In ....ny
.
M;'slc.:__,g'u.lcsbo�o Orchestrll. cordlnK the Prof. Hollis. tho capac 1-
l nationRI Democratic campaign fund, .va)'S front what ha(l been DeCUrp,,! Raading-Mrs. le080 O. Jobnston. ty
of the dormitories waa well nigh
and hs urged Flftb district Demo.
0 play Ollr fairs bofore will furnIsh Muslo- -Statesboro Orchestra. rcached. thore belhg Itill room with·
crato particularly te take advantsgo
"he midway atlrctions. Dykeman b\ddrea... "'llhe Civilian Soldier"- uut undue crowding for elgbt young
of the opportunity that will be offer.
md Joyco Is the name of Ihe carnival A. M. Deal. iadlea and four youlllr men in their
eu al Wednesday's primary to jolll 'olllpany,
which i. a show of tittce:' Music-Chol·u.. "ormitorle•.
the Davis-Bryan club. oars carrying twelve show.. en� sUi
Addre.. , "Ou.r National Defense" By InvItation of tbe achool manage-
Following i. Mr. McElreath's Itate.
�ldr.9 togother with forty conceal,lons, -,Judge R. N. Hardeman. lnent. tho civic dubs of Statesboro
mont. !II of which nrc to be of blgh cl""'" "Star Spanglod Bannor"-Oreh..,.. \Vere cuosta Tueaday evening at a
"The primary election Wednesday Our racIng prOS.fllm ".m bi tbe tra. reception and get-acquainted meeting
i. a . purely Democratic function. v- ·,qual
or the be.t of an,. raelng ever The parade will form al the foot for the ,atudent,. and facult" which
ery candidate voted for "WIU bo •
-ealured here. Already many hOrse of South 14ain steel. All o ......nl.o· W1\8 held on tho lawn and WaS a malt
Democral, and while the voters ".111
have been entered and thoy are ltn- tions that will have decorllted cars delightful occaalon.
perf<>rm a high civic duty In cutlng :ng up rapidly.
No abortago of racers lit the parade. are asked to have them Sbort talks ,were made by Rev.
their baUotil. the state ,..;1I.be admln_
Lhis HlUlon and tha racea will be real in line at 2 o·clcek. and all indivld- W. T. Granade of I the Baptlat chureb
istered by the Democratic party
,nd not takel. ual. who will lake part in tbe otbol ,,,,d Rev. Leland Moore, of the' Meth-
whataoever eandidatea ma,. be
Many improvement,. have already reutureB of the parado 'are wed to "dilt church: by HoweU Oone. J. E.
elected. been made to tha fair grounds and meet ut the ball park at 1 :30 o'clock. AIcCroan, E. V. Bollia and It. M.
"Tbe Georgia Davia-Bryan club
o�h"rs wiU be Immediately to· have Monta. Paato ... of the PrImitive Bap,-
wlU olrer to the yotera at lhe polls
Itll· thlnga In readlnel8 on time. Let DRGIIiO CAMPAIGN TO tl.1 and Preebyterlan church... 'lNre
tomol'l'O.... the opportunity to per-
uo stand by our Bullocb county tai. n llnavoldablY "hnnt. A dellghlful
fonn a dlstiuet and 1'6111 aervlee to
and make thla the b!ggeet and beat DESTROY COTIal STALKS
readlnc ... Jrlyen II)' 14L1, Powell,
tbe __• (air
aver held. We all love to gO 1,0 the a new member of the tllClIlty.
"n;:; fact that q.,.,rgta alwa11l goos fatr. and lei'. go thla year and In'Inll _ At tho conclalkm 'Of the'. axer- Atlanta, Ga. Sept..
II--Sm.D w..
Dell'llOCratlc In ftatlonal elections h"
..11 of ihe family. It wlll b. 'worth, 011& of t.h.e mo:et eft'ectl..o oin,I•. ciaea tha lII_be1'l of the faelllt, wer.
b&Db In South Georgia- uti �
dulled Ih. I!enlMJ ot duty of Geor.
while. You will find overy n1o,ment mothods of boll weevil control II the ,preoent�d In a body. : In. a tremendo�.
80. of depoalta -
gians. to tbelr obligations to eon-
1t your time will be well 8j,ent..·Somp· enrly full destruction of cotton stalkJ.' A bounte<>UI supply of puheh add· the result of tobaallo .produ�
tribute to the suecelS of the part)'
I hiDg now to look at and new foat· Under nol1l1nl conditions weevil9 reo '�d to tbe pleasare 'of t,be oCcaal'on 'dalryln. and tl'llckinc IhClustry, ..
urea of entertainment. ready at every fn.in ""tlve until tho f\.rBt killIng trost. 'l'hero were a bundzlid or more States., wu stilted here toda, by 6A'1da1e ",'in lhe onl, practical way In whlcb . ' 1> Itlz _" tbe Atlanta. Blrmln*� lind AU-II-
tbey ean contribute. lhat Is by -n- turn.. Our prolllium Hal h ... been when they go Inlo hibernation.' Whon
J>ro C en. pn..enl.
�
bl h d
. i' tic Railway, to which In ai Illrge m.....
tributing to the 8uceese of tb. party
pu IS 0 and ta now. ready for you. 'n t e act v. stago. they cpnnot liv" , ure, buainelS men stale. II due cr.....
In deei';..., slatee. . Get YOUr copy and 80e the· ,many pro. ,without food oVler three or four woek. fiNO FAMILY· BIBLE for th'. agrloultural abel' IDdlUtrfat
"The moet practlcel _I In which
mlum. offercd for the thinga you fit must. Therefore; It is evidenl thn' � development' of that sectlOb of tile-
Georgi .. Democrats can render ef. h�ve produced. Place them on exbi· 'if :we deStroy their food supply far FUll CENTURY' OLD Itate. .,fectlve 8ervice to tho PRty Ia by b,t and take air the blue ribbon.. ononr.'h in advl".cQ of frost, weevih , The A. B. and A. road, it ....
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BULLOCH. INVITED.
fOWARDS DEFEATS MOORE
BY POPULAR' MAJORITY !lIlE
�
In the high scbool 300 have been
....rolled and ali el"sses are vory milch
crowded. The eighth erade hlUl 86.
the ninth 12. the tenth 64 Ilnd the
eleventh 78.
.
The ·hlgb echool enrollment Is po&.
ribly the largest \for an, city Ii>
Georgia the aiu of Stateaboro.
Tho IIChoola opened under tavor­
. able conditions and the outlook 18
for a meet Ball.factory school year.
''l'hero I. much conge81i<>n in tbe
IUch achool, and frieDds of the IChool
JQut realise the urpn� D..<i
of more equlpmeul--more roo_ tlt­
ted up and more te""he" added '"
. tile high: school taculty.
The achool asked the Intere.t aDd
Irmpathy of all cltizel'ltl of Stat8-
bero. that thi. may·be the rnoot. 1lUe­
cea.ful s08llon In t.be hL!tory of tbe
..hooL
Tho public school. ot Statesboro
oj>ened On September 1.t with the
largest enrollment in tho high school
in Its history.
1'0 dalo the enrollment (or the sev­
en grads In the grammar s.hool i.
"6.
.
REVIVAL BfGlNS SUNDAY,
AT METHODIST CHURCH
GEORGIA NORMAL HAS
AUSPICIOUS OPENING
Tho winners In Bulloch COUllif' Ia
Wednosday's primary are: R. '­
Moore for congre... R. I. KenD.
for .bairman of eount7 comml8loao­
ers, J. J. E. Andenon tor Judp .,
suporior court, J. R. Roach for IIOW.
tor superior court, J. V. BrulllOn aM .
J. C. Parrish tor reprea.Qtatl......
Anderson and T. Oscar W'1IIn tw
county commlasloners.
Included In the llat bov. are tIlra.
who, though 'winner. In BuUoch, ...
dfeated for oft'le... thay .outht ___
being »ol8ra. Moore for Caner-.
Andtlrson for Judge and Roaeh f.
solicitor, Moore being defeated 1IF
FJdwardr. In the district, and Andereoa
by Judge Strange and Roach b, 1_
C. Hollingsworth In the circuit.
In tbe race for representative th_
L. p08slbllity of the matter beln. ,..
opened. It I� underltood. or. tIaa
ground of some difference In methode
at the various preclncta.- It is oa.
dontood tbat at IiItateboro and B.... \
procincta the elect10n bolden �
od to count ballots on wbich onl; oae
name was voted for repreaentett....
while at Portal and other plac...ftA
were counted. It la ..Id that ...
Statesboro the largor number of W­
iota thus deacrlbed were for R. D.
Brannon. Since be It behlnl! ParrtdI
onl,. a sma!! number, It Ia aDClelw
.tood that tho IrrecularitT. "WIU RroIti-
ably be Investigated. •
ENROLLMENT \ ON FIRST DAY
WI�L NIGH TAXES CAPACITY
OF SCHOOL..
Tho GeorgIa Normal School (for­
merly the First Dlatrict A. &: M.
IOCbool) opened for the term Tu",,"
uay under moat auspicious clrcum­
slances.
The atwndance at tho outset was
TOBACCO PRODUCTIOI
BRINGS FLOW OF CASI-
